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„  v t  always •  problem in 
,'ur. i r n ,  but a shortage doe* 
<ik« the (hrtoMna* shopping 

r,,gu«.*» of several business 
■d trad* committee of Slaton 

|ye »«rc* thla » »o k  aent out 
L  -  They r e v e s t  that 
E p t f  to in* Partin* place* 

leaving the choice a pace*

gOt
a this page taxtey concern* 
j set Monday night by Slaton 
'sod it reminds this writer

we've been locking over 
G e t s  tor a number of yeera, 
litas* U) "d igou t" the figure*
, ,tsch we think would be of 

bpbUt*
p, , , ’ r# real aure at the facta 
i after sitting la with the group 

I is dtacuaaed and renewed, 
s* picked up a copy o f the 

Fftgpt Tueadty to preview. No 
al doea It aay that the 

L | b i number of dollar*. 
TJj through and ptek up a total 
I gar*, and ooroe up with your

[a, ;eo(4e eho proper* thee*
I Ht preparing tbam for a new* 
r tn* individual dtlaen to read 

Th*> ir e  broken down into 
[yd arranged, we preeume, for
Mnnience.
tscr, to*ever, to have a “ aum- 
flat g)v»* the baalc facta and 
a, j  u.< n« **man mlaaod the 
g the budget--or the group held 
a is secret session, ha could 
t information on this summary

000
lur lrick this week Issued 
|t autens concerning the lews 

sale of flammable liquids, 
stations are not allowed to 

in any container excel* 
I containers.

the law requires that the 
Iks engine whan pulling into a 

irtre way, and no amokl.rj 1* 
I an re area. He urged citizens 

I operators to violate the law.

iSEEK SUPPORT 
IISTMAS DRIVE

piilvtide", the annual community 
I to help the lean fortunate at 

•Is underway In Slaton under
f i t  Lions Club.

chairman o f the program, 
|hi *e*a for community part- 

i project. The Liao* are seek - 
, or contributions of canned 

tether Item*.

1 >111 be accepted by any Uon, 
to the Chamber of Com- 

1 The Slatonite, or KCAS Radio.

I this week that KCAS Hadlo 
tjpccial h- 10 hailing show on 

a, to solicit telephone 
The «how last year brought 
*300 in cash contributions.

Ŝlaton Ministerial Alliance, and 
i employee* will again assist 

program. The chamber 
u  a “ clearing house’ for 
famlllea. The Ministerial 
i the names.

r-. organisations and individuals 
|h participating in the program, 
■ i .lth urged the** dtlaen*
|; C of the fam ilies they are 
jApllcation can be avoided, and 
Ikes u  possible can be reached. 
’ •*» Project should be mad* cut 
•ttietKV .

UNDER FHA PROGRAM  SPONSORED BY FIRST CHRIST IAN CHURCH

Plans R e v e a le d  fo r H u g e  H ousing  Project

/

A plan to build some 80 
home* in Slaton under the i  *d_ 
•ral Housing Administration's 

. 1  Interest sub-
aidy plan -was announced this 
"M *  **  F lrd  Christian church 
at slatcm, sponsoring agent.

Tfi# Hev. Johnnie Moor* said 
“ Ha had given approval to the 
program here and that "an 
option on 23 lots ha* been ob
tained.”

Moor# explained the 235 pro
gram la primarily tor "middle

to lower - middle income" 
group*. He aald the Ml Caslta 
office of Slaton la open at pre
sent on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons from 1:30 to 8:30 
P.m. to take applications. It la 
located in the Community Cen- 
ter building of Slaton.

Hev. Moore and others who 
have been active In the spon
sor ship of the housing program 
here are highly enthused over 
the Impact such a project could

have on the community.
Without doubt. If the program 

leads to the construction of 
50 new homes, It would be the 
Urgest single project of this 
type ever Initiated in Slaton.

Under the program, tb* ap
plicant pay* for the principal, 
insurance, and taxes and pays 
an Interest rate baaed on the 
adjusted Income of the husband 
and wife. The government sub
sidises the difference In the 
Interest rate.

As an txample, Moore gave 
this theoretical case. If a house 
oost $12,500 and the full month 
ly payment totalled 5127.50, the 
applicant might have a payment 
ranging from that amount down 
to some 588 — depending on 
family adjusted income. This 
would be in an income range 
of approximately 55,400 to 
54,900.

Anyone who qualifies for the 
235 program must agree to 
participate In two counseling

programs. The firs t la an 15- 
hour formalised claaa which 
teaches house and yard care, 
how to bank, buy insurance, 
manage family money, food buy
ing and other family planning 
factor a.

In the second part of the 
counseling, a member of the 
sponsoring agent takes one or 
more families and assists them 
in the purchase, planning and 
loan signing. This "gu ide" la 
assigned to the family until

they have been home residents 
for six months. In order to 
qualify, the family must also 
maintain the house as a one- 
fa mlly dwelling.

Under the 235 program, a 
real estate agent la not in
volved in the home purchase, 
rather the sponsoring local 
agency counsel* and assist* the 
family in the program. Ths 
sponsoring agency must be a 
non-profit organization, also.
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DATE HI LOW
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FATAL CRASH SCENE— This photo was taken minutes after a car crashed neai
Union Corrvees in Slaton earl) Saturday morning, killing a teenage Lubbouk *.rl and 
tnjuriiv five other youth. The accident occurred about 12:45 a.m. Saturday and, at last 
report, two of the youth were still In critical condition. Police aald the car was ap
parently travelling at a high rate of speed and failed to make the curve at the end at N.
9th street. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

C a n ta ta  To Be  
Presen ted  H e r e
"Night of M iracles", a 

Christmas cantata by John l et 
arena, will be presented at 
First United Methodist Church 
of Slaton at 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 13.

The special cantata will be 
under the direct!on of Bob Kern. 
Narrator will be Bill N. Ball; 
the organist will be Flora Mae 
Williams, and the pianist will 
be Mrs. Frances Wright.

Soloists will include Char
lene Davis, Windy Brewer, Ted 
S wanner, Bruce Park* and Kush 
W heeler.

The brsas ensemble will In
clude Bruce schuette, Terry 
Csrtrlte and Handy Townsend 
on trumpets, Jamea Stephen* 
and Curtis McCain on trom
bones, and Lana Dickson, per- 
cujslon.

The Rev. Bruce Parka, pas
tor, cordially Invites all in
terested citizens to attend the 
special Christmas cantata.

City Crash Kills 
Lubbock Teenager

■ Mliiau •”*

A grinding one-car collision 
on the north end of 9th street, 
In front of Union Compress, 
resulted In the death of a 15- 
year-old Lubbock girl and in
juries to five other teenagers 
here early Saturday morning.

Investigating officers said 
there were eight teenagers in 
the vehicle, which was report
ed travelling at a high rate of 
speed. All the Negro youth list
ed Lubbock addresses.

Lorraine Degreat, 14, was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
of the accident by Mrs. t rank 
Lawrence, Justice of the Peace.

Police said the 1963 vehicle 
was coming Into Slaton on In
dustrial Drive and apparently 
failed to make the curve onto 
N. 9th Street. The car went off 
the roadway on the east side, 
struck a telephone pole, travell
ed about 30 more feet and 
bounced off a big tree, then 
spun around and hit another 
tree broadside about 100 feet 
further south. The utility pole

LIONS C L U 3 a
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was completely broken In half 
and a portion knocked down the 
road near the place where the 
car came to rest.

Police said the driver at the 
car was Johnny llollle, 18. He 
and another passenger, Louis 
Jenkins, 18, were reported in 
intensive care at Methodist 
Hospital and in critical con
dition Wednesday morning, 
others injured included Bob

by McCutchao, 17; James Bar- 
row, 17, and Sandra Vaster, 17. 
Funeral services for Mias De
great were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In Lubbock.

Police said charges were 
pending In the accident.

Final Blue Star 
Winners Get 
Double Bucks

winners of the "B lue Star 
Bucks" for November and Dec
ember receive double money 
to clone out the year's Fab
ulous Friday promotion.

Lillian sokoll, 1470 w. cron- 
by, la the flrat place winner 
of 550 in Blue Star Bucks. Elsln 
Crawford of southland was the 
second place winner of 530 
and J. J. WarUck, KL 1, Slaton, 
la the 520 Blue Star Bucks 
winner.

winners obtain the "Buck*" 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office and can redeem them 
at any of the participating 
"B lue star" stores.
The "B lue Star Bucks" pro

motion was sponsored the past 
year by sevtral Slaton mer
chants and the Retail Trade* 
Committee of the Chamber at 
Commerce.

f^ p w p i o  gno r r — Thermo •

* at the in u r e ,  shown *1 ther —  *  *8 " » -  * L
Chairman at the 

are used by the U
tree

Min.  wft to get your Christ ma* tree P *  
|Mij fu f § pH*! selection of tree* on the 

t r j .  h**<k*iart*rs are Ucn# Hack I^aater and 
ukT uus year la Hob Kern. Proceed* from the 
UTckarttoN. activities (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Public Hearing On City 

Budget Is Set Monday
A public budget hearing has 

been scheduled for 7 p.m. Mon
day by Slaton City Commiss
ion, with interested citizens in
vited to appear for comments 
or questions.

The commission will also 
hold a regular moothly meet
ing following the budget hear
ing. George wulntero, newly- 
elected commission from 
Ward 4, la expected to be pre
sent after receiving the oath of 
office from Mayor David Hughes 
early Friday morning.
The proposed budget, which 

commissioners have been 
studying and have given ten
tative approval, apparently will 
call for expenditures of about 
3480,84*.

Although no formal budget 
was approved last year, the 
new budget appears to be about 
534,000 under the 1969-70totaL 
Last year's budget was slightly 
over the 5500,000 mark, while 
the approved budget tn 1968- 
69 totalled 5499,000.
The proposed budget calls 

for the same tax rate--51.75 
per 5100 valuation, with the 
city's taxable value set at 
510.5 million. Estimated funds 
available from all taxes 
1* 5171,375.

The proposed budget Is div
ided into three departments this 
year. The general fund expenses 
total 5239,063; the water and 
sewer fund la 5157,234, and the 
cemetery fund la listed at 
512,768.

General fund expenses are 
down about 511,500 from last 
year with the new ambulance 
and other vehicles accounting 
for more last year. The police 
department budget la also shown 
to be about 58,250 leas than last 
year.

The water and sewer fund 
expenses are down about 523,-

000 over last year. Equipment, 
notes payable and inter-depart
ment transfers are lower this 
year.

Bond payments for the new 
budget total 571,823. Outstand
ing bonds and interest total 
5797,550 for the city, accord
ing to a financial statement In
cluded in today's issue.

Anticipated revenues for the 
year include $171,375 from all

taxes, 5181,525 from the water 
and sewer department, and 
5 1 45,542 from the general fund. 
The general fund receipts In
clude 550,000 from the one per 
cent city tales tax, 533,000 
from sanitation fees, 528,000 
from corporation court fines, 
and 518,000 from franchise tax
es.

No general salary increases 
are called for In the budget.

Cotton Harvest 
Near Completion

The cotton harvest In the Sla
ton area was tn the final atage* 
this week as favorable weather 
continued to cooperate with the 
rapid harvest.
No bale count was mad* by 

The slatonite this week, but the 
total last weak had reached 
69,625 at a dozen local andaree 
gins, and the harvest was esti
mated to be about 90 to 95 
percent completed.
A record high of 82 degrees 

was registered here Tuesday 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
The mercury was expected to 
be in the high 70*a again Wed
nesday. Low the past week came 
early Sunday morning with a 
reading of 26 degree*. Low 
Tuesday morning was only 38 
degree*.

The south Plains cotton har
vest neared completion aa far
mers had approximately 95 per 
cent at the cropout of the fields, 
according to W. K. Palmer, In 
charge of the Lubbock cotton 
Classing Office of the U.S.D.A.

Named As 
President

IS SHOPPING DAYS

J. C. McCleaky, superinten
dent of Slaton Schools, was 
named by directors Tuesday 
as president - elect of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

McClesky wlU be installed 
a* the new president at the 
annual C of C Banquet, sche
duled Jan. 11. He will suc
ceed Robert H. Davis. Me • 
Cleaky movo* up from the vice 
president's post.

Other officers elected Tues
day morning at a breakfast 
meeting in The Chapparal Rea- 
aursnt were 1 >on Kendrick, vice 
president, and stave Smith, 
treasurer.

These two new officers will 
also be Installed al the banquet, 
along with five <Hrector*.smith 
was re-elected aa treasurer. 
New directors will be Milt Ar- 
drey and Coy Evans. Re • 
elected as directors for three- 
year terms were Davis, Bob 
Kern and speedy Nl*man.

At the breakfast meeting 
Tuesday, director* also ap
proved an audit report prepared 
by Bollnger, Segars, Gilbert 
8 Moaa of Lubbock.

Davis reported that roofing 
repairs had been completed on 
the whitehead building on the 
northwest corner of the city 
square. The estate gave the 
building toth* Chamber of Com
merce and it is being repaired 
and remodeled for use by the

C of C. The front portion of 
the building la to be bricked 
and painted, and some interior 
remodeling Is planned. Cost of 
the project is estimated at about 
511,000--including heating and 
air conditioning.

Davis expreaaedappreclation 
to director* who helped in the 
Chamber's sponsorship of two 
football playoff game* her*, lie 
also read a letter of appreclat-

see CHAMBER page 10

1

J. C. MCCLESKY

samples from 1,239,000bales 
of cotton had been received by 
the Lubbock, Brownfield, La
mes* and Levelland office* th
rough Friday, December 4th.

Samples from 258,000 bales 
were classed at the four area 
classing offices during the week 
ending Friday, December 4th. 
This brought the total classed 
this season to 1,115,000, com
pared to 652,000 at this time 
last year.

strict Low Middling was the 
predominant grade at Lubbock 
last week with 28 per cent at 
all cotton classed. Middling 
Light spotted made up 19 per

See COTTON page 10

School Plans 
'Shuttle' Bos 
System Soon

Slaton school Board, in reg
ular session Tuesday night, 
heard s report on the physical 
education program from ath
letic director Ernie Davis, ap
proved employment of a new 
teacher, heard the superinten
dent’ s report and discussed 
other routine matters.

Trustees also briefly dis
cussed implementation of a 
shuttle bus operation between 
Evans, Austin and West Ward 
schools. It la expected to be 
started In the near future.

The board approved the ahut- 
tle bus at a recent special meet
ing. Only those students in 
grades 1 through 5 who live 
more than 3/4 of a mile from 
the setool of their attendance 
will be eligible to ride the bus. 
The policy was approved after 
a group of citizens in south
east Slaton had appeared at a 
board meeting to request Iran 
spoliation for students In that 
area.

Coach Davis presented* brief 
report on a guideline for phy
sical education programs in the 
school* far grades 1 through 
10. He said Slaton rated well 
on Its PE program with schools 
of comparable slae.

supt. J. C. McCleaky was 
authorised to employ a new 
choral director for high school 
and junior high. He will re
place Mrs. JoAnn Joiner, who 
will be moving the next sem
ester.

The board also approved a 
textbook committee, composed 
of teacher* recommended by 
the superintendent. Monthly 
Mils and accounts were ap * 
proved for the month.

An attendance report a ho wed 
•  total of 1,909 student* en
rolled in the Slaton school*. 
AU members o f the board were 
present for the moating.

I

mm
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Golden Anniversary 
Reception Sundayomem

S. Hlh, hjyj
•ngagement ^
raArrUj* 0f t, 
c*fhy U> L» E, 
Mr. and Mr*, l

Harrison and L a* Jones war# 
marrlad on Dec. 16, 1920 at 
Bonham, Tex. in 1 annln County. 
Thay hava lived in tha Slaton 
araa a Inc* 1920 and tar mad 
until racantly ratlrlnc.

A thraa-tlarad cnka and a 
fold  floral arrancamant will 
cantar tha ratraahmant tabla. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
will ba used. Tha ooupla's 
daughters and (rand - dauchtar* 
served.

Tha coupla attends tha Slaton 
Church of ChrlsL Thay have 
22 (randchlldran and two great
grandchildren.

i n  ends ara oordlally invttad 
to tha raceptl on.

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Janas will 
ba honored an their 30th Wedd
ing Anniversary with a recapt
ion Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the Slaton 
Church of Christ.

Hosting tha occasion will ba 
their nine children, daughters 
and sona-ln-law. Their child
ren ara Mrs. Jean Keen* and 
Mrs. Patsy Maxwell of Slaton; 
Mrs. Mary Hoover, Bobby 
Jonas, Mrs. Kao ml Lanabee, 
all of Lubbock; Mrs. Virginia 
Barry, Roswell, N.M.; Homer 
Jonaa, Wellman; and J. Frank 
Jonas and Connie Jonas, both 
of Meadow.

The former Miss Ethel

Showers Honor Miss Schwertner
Slaton.

The wadding tJ 
ad for Dec. 18 id 
Slaton*a First iii 

Mies Horton id 
dent at Slaton ms 

Lewis la a 19C1 
sUton High schoj 
stationed in ii(j] 
Navy.

Kuas, Frank Kitten, Andrew 
KUtan, O. F. Klttan and Nor- 
bert Klttan.

Also Included wars Mines. 
Alvin Klttan, Kay Klttan, Kudy 
Schwertner, Oscar schwartnar, 
August Schwartnar, Jo# scb
wartnar, Lawrence Schwartnar, 
Bruno schwartnar, Milton Pl- 
wonka, J. L  Plwonka and Alex 
Hednarz.

Other hostaasaa ware Mines, 
rony Staffana, Harold Steffens, 
Francis crabber, Walter Lan
ie r ,  A. A. Lennar, Hanry HoU- 
lnden, Edward Broach, Alvin 
Buxkemper, Raymond Bux - 
kampbar and Misses Rusty K it
ten and Aucfrey Kitten.

Hostess gift was an electric 
mixer.

Tha couple extends an invit
ation for friands to attend the 
Nuptial Mass and Marriage 
Ceremony at St. Joseph's cath
olic Church Dec. 29, at 2:30 
p.m. and also the dance at 9 
p.m. at St. Joseph's HalL 

Miss schwertner *as given a 
surprise personal shower 
rues day afternoon at c a n s  Me
morial Hospital at Post. She is 
employed there as director of 
nurses, and hostesses tor tha 
occasion were hospital employ-

Miss Laverne Schwartnar, 
bride-elect of Alan Jones, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Sunday in the Al
bert Kuss home.

Mrs. Kuss greeted guests at 
tha door. In the receiving Una 
were Mrs. Hubert Schwertner, 
mother of the Honoree, Miss 
Schwertner, Mrs. Herman Sch
illing and Mrs. K. schwertner, 
grandmothers of the honoree.

The serving table was cov
ered with white lace over pink, 
and centered with a wadding 
scene, carriadout in the Christ
mas motif with colors of pink 
and gold. Tlnk tapers com - 
plated the centerpiece.

Silver appointments were 
used on the serving table.

Juanita and Elaine Schwert
ner presided at tha guest book.

insisting with the hospital
ities were Diane and Lynette 
Kuss, Marslw and Danna Kit
ten, Patsy and Dorta schwert
ner, Clarice and Bonnie Sch
wertner and Michelle Schilling.

Approximately 90 guests re
gistered.

serving as hostesses were
Nlmas. Leo Moczygemba, Kon- 
ald ^chilling, Edward schilling. 
Kager schilling, Herman Sch
illing, A. A. wimmer, Law
rence schilling, Donald schill
ing. Emil wimmer, Albert

Courtesy Honors
The Sla-Ton 1 

In regular seŝ  
night with la 
Green, presiding 

Thirteen meq 
new member, | 
weighed in, will 
weight. Wanda | 
Grab Bag prize 
most weight.

Kay Lawson i 
and attendance 
Hurst was crok 
the month of Nl 
Ule McMeekanl 
KOPS queer, fd 

Auction gifts i 
and the auction t 
Irene McCormld 
voUonal for the |

Mias Shirley Dickey, brtdn- 
elect of Eddie Goes, was hon
ored Saturday with a shower at 
the Hoosevelt Club House.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmee. Ervin Ehler, Marie Cof
fee, Cleve Woolley, Wesley 
Campbell, Jack Harmon, M. H. 
Klnard and Wesley Davis, all 
of Lubbock, and Mines. Max 
Jackson and Jimmie Davis of 
Slaton.

Assisting with hoe pi tall ties 
were Misses Emily Ehler and

Carol Campbell, both of Lub
bock.

special guests were Mrs. Ray 
w. Dickey of Lubbock, mother 
of the bride-elect andMrs.J.E. 
Gose Jr., of Cooper, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Table appointments were a r
ranged In blue and white, the 
honoree*a chosen colors.

Gose and Miss Dickey plan 
to wed on Jan. 1, at the Uni
versity and 78th street church 
o f Christ in Lubbock.

Refreshments were served 
to tha 20 guests attending. H o m e m a k e r s  Elect D e l e g a t e s

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met at 6:30 Tuesday In 
the Club House. The program 
was shout Christmas traditions 
around the world. F oods from 
different countries were aerved 
by hostesses. Mmes. Sam Mor- 
ren and B ill Sldas. A Urge 
group attended the meeting.

Mrs. K. H. Hill and Mrs. 
Dwayne KeUo were elected vot

ing delegates to the sUte con
vention In Fort Worth, Jan. 
15 and 16.

The Young Homemakers will 
hold a bake sale Dec. 12 at 
the A cuff Gin from 9 to 12 
s.m.

w igs will be the subject of 
the next meeting, as Mrs. James 
Daniel hosts the club Jan. 12.

12-1-70— Mr, 
Abran Yalberia, 
87, sUton, a g] 
7 lbs., 1 1, 2 ozs, 

12-2-70— Mr, 
Roy P«r«z, lOd 
bock, a girl, J 
lbs., C ozs.

12-2-70- Mr, 
Lee Ray Lilian 
Lubbock, a boy 
thony, € lbs., 6 1, 

12-7-70 - Mr, 
Emilio Castro, ft 
Lorenzo, a boy, j 
lbs., 15 1/2  ozs.

12-7-70-- Mr, 
Francisco Rios, 
son, a girl, E li 
ozs.

M irren* Goode, Mar Jean 
Goode, Sheryl Wallace, Valery 
Scott, Frankie Jo Thomas, Lias 
Hall, susan McCain, Cynthia 
Scott, Shannon W allace,CUrlce 
Schwertner, Cindy walker, 
Marilyn walker and Clifford 
Kitten.

Tim  Hoover will be fee hired 
on the trumpet, and AngeU 
Wilkins will tw lrL

Rooming
Thr mobile home industry is 

reported to be the fastest grow
ing market in U S housing

The pupils of Mrs. MUifred 
Lokey will be presented in n 
Christmas RedUl at the high 
school auditorium Dec. 12 at 
 ̂ P.m. The public Is Invited 

to attend.
Those participating include

GEORGIA TUFTERS. INC

S in f l f  Control Dual Control

LORRIE
DOLL
ts  V«lM polyester

repiocemenr

We at the nursing home lave 
been busy with plana for Christ
mas. Sunday was a very enjoy
able day, with Bible classes 
and Sunday Worship service 
led by Rev. R. c . Harris.
Charlene Webb tnd GUdys 

Brock came for their regular 
monthly singing. 1 would like 
to say that our residents love 
singing, we really appreciate 
these ladles.

we are looking forward to 
next Sunday afternoon when 
three young men from Idalou 
will be here to sing for us. 
These triplet boys are blind, 
and are real good entertainers. 
We are thrilled to have them.

Ckir Christmas Party will be 
held Dec. 22 at 7 p.m.

We now have the new rooms 
opened and are beginning to 
fill them. We have room for 10 
more residents.

Included on the hospital list 
this week are LlUle Alien, Annie 
Davit, B. £. Tumlinson and 
Mary sides.

New residents this week are 
Anna Gentry, Ida Day and 
Martha stallings.

22 Lo ">«  O e ii c '<et •**>■
moved and closes her eves 
Soft o«0 Cudd y

Lo r r a in e  0

a * A f  , (.jit .

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

a very popular assortment in a vai 
o f sizes creams, fruits, nuts, carat 
nougats, toffeescotch, nut crunches 
chewy centers dipped in finest dark 
milk chocolate

I lb hnx SI 95 2 lb box SIS
3 lb box S3 75 5 lb box 19 5

14 lb box SI 00Give Her Lorraine Sleepwear
Anthony t chose Out chorm.ng sleepwear Of luau'Out nylon 
rvtcor Eoch fruN o 'hoptody of richness ns corefre* never - 
Cling to itsell or on> other fob 'C  It's the m ole-up of the 
♦obr*c Oeot*>nt toe ony woman ,Q love (jo-togethert ,n 
V  dn.gni 6>U* Rompl.ng Rose or P.ne Latfv I  W e  L—  
Gowns ond Robes 12 40— Poiomat

THE GIFT BOX

an e x q u is ite  g i f t  package  f i l l*  
i  v a r ie ty  o f  c h o co la tes  and bu 

*>ns c re a m *, nu ts , c r is p  »r

ShR II find  O nvlon L is i f t e  to Suit H*r fon ev  P i-  
f 't e  am cll m *d '>jrr ond lo r q i in p m k i b lu i l  
M acs v t l lo w l g r# *n i or p u ' i  » o f f  e h  ,t «  Th  S 
lo rg *  S iiic r .cn  % a ll o f  f .n *  quo I tv nylon 
w ith sh ie r  nylon o v ir la v

Nursing  
H o m e News

In IVI/OM
I h n r \ihrj
W r e r s



HOCK-.-Th* monthly storytime Hair wu held gaturfey morning and 
•  U > group of girls listening to Mrs. H. C. Mall Jr. reading them a 

|0»r). The toryUiie* Hour la held tie- fir it  aturday morning of each month
are welcome. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Area Couple 
Recently Wed

, M in  Brenda Key Hraefleld 
1* t .  end U r r y  Dean Lock ridge were 

married Nov. SO at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Foard in 
Lubbock. Rev. G. w. Burton 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mra. Q. W. Braafleld 
0* Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. w. Lock ridge of Post.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full len- 
«th gown featuring an empire 
waaltllne, lace - covered bod
ice and long lace aleevea. An 
overlay of lace oovered the 
A-Une skirt, she carried a white 
roae corsage on a white Bible 
with satin streamers.

Mrs. Donal H. Foard served 
aa matron of honor. She wore 
a long floral brocade gown with 
a natural waistline, and car
ried a bouquet of yellow car
nations.

Gary Leater served as best 
man.

A reception followed in the 
home.

Mrs. Lockrldge la a 1970 
graduate of Slaton High School. 
Her husband is a graduate of 
southland High School, and la 
employed by Supreme Feed 
Mills In Slaton.
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CHRISTMAS 71

S A L E
K Reg $16.00

Starts 
Tliars. 
Dec. 10

YOUt LIBRARY CARO
Passport 7b The World's Knowledge

X
$ 1 0 . 9 9  $

NEW ART PRINTS ARRIVE

1500 D I S C O U N T
iHirdia sails and other brands

Saaay S o u th

H O U S E S $ 1 0 . 9 9

Mints oa A ftu r Five dresses 

■AMY OTHER SPECIALS FOR 

Nl PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

ERS P A N T  & T O P  S H O P

Have you Visited the Slaton 
Branch Library recently-.’ Did 
you know there la a beautiful 
art print selection available for 
patrons? lour new art prints 
came Saturday, makings total of 
23 lovely paintings available for 
check-out by patrons. The new 
ones arriving are: Groaa-THE 
CENTRAL PARK, Tannyu - 
SUMMER PLACE, Dufy - 
YACHT AT LE HAVRE, REM- 
BRANT-THE ARTISTS* SON, 
TITUS. These art prints are 
set In beautiful wooden frames. 
They may be checked out for a 
period of two months. Books and 
record albums may be c ir 
culated for a three week period.

The monthly Story time Hour 
was given Sat. Dec. 5th. at the 
local library. Children gather
ed around the tree while Christ

mas stories were read by Mrs. 
R. C. Hall Jr., chairman of 
.Storytime, Mrs. Paul Buchanan, 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln, librar
ian. Tha children also played 
games and watched Christmas 
film strips.

Mrs. Floys MlUar, of the 
Lubbock Bookmobile head- 
barters , was also present for 
the event. The following child
ren enjoyed checking out books, 
after the Storytime session; 
Julie and Usa Hall, Doom Mar
tin, Melissa Dillon, shelly 
Parker, Chele Hughes, Kox • 
anne Buchanan, Denise Bow - 
man, Janla mtt, Terl Choate 
and Tart Lynn Copeland.

The next Storytime (lour will 
be held Jan. 9th. Each story
time Hours la sponsored by the 
Friends Club.

Library hours are 11:30a.m. 
-6  p.m. weekdays, 9 a. m. - 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

S en io r  C i t izens  
C lu b  M e e t s

C R A IG  M A N N
. . . J u n i o r  R O I C  Cadet of Month

$ SatuteJ dadet 76e THtitA

Citizens state Bank this week 
proudly salutes Craig Mann, 
••Cadet of the Month", as chosen 
by Slaton Junior ROTC and high 
school officials.

Craig, a sergeant first class, 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Mann of Slaton. H# la a 
freshman student at slaton High
School. ...

CSB, along with clUzena of the 
community, are proud of the 
contribution being made by the 
junior KOTC program at the 
high school. NOTICE

Joking Accounts 
Accounts 

I*1 D e p o s i t o r y  

'  Deposit B o x es

♦  C o m m e r c i a l  L o a n s

♦  l n s t a l l ,n r n t  L > m v »
*  F a r m  L o a n s
*  H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s

M r s .  Loclcridge Is H o n o r e d

A husband la a curious person who buys hi* football tickets 
n June and his wife’ s Christinas preaent on Dec. 24

ww
V*?.^mor* hom* «  m Slaton art getting "dressed up"

J * * * "  Chamber of Commerce la sponsoring a lighting 
y“ar wltto wlor* r i  to be named in each of 

HO for* A r t f u l ln th® !L y0U WOuld Ulu* *° PPthpvte for 
V oir fw.rrt ^ PUC*  Uld ?5, ,0f * * cood P1* 0*  Prize money In your Ward, then you must leave your lights on until at Least 
10 p.m. next Monday night, Dec. 14.

* U wiu considered by the four committees. Jonas
Cain, chairman of the beautification committee of the C of C 
la chairman of the contest. *

WW
. V 1**?* C,Ub Nl*W this week was most enjoyable. We

• W * " 1*  01 yl* wln«  Dr. and Mrs. J. Davie 
A r ml stead's slides on their recent trip to Russia.

After hearing them tell that most families five In a one 
room apartment sharing a bathroom andkltchen with four other 
lamlllea, 1 reaffirmed my feelings about the good‘ ole U.S.A. 
We gripe about high taxes, welfare, politics, and many other 
“ “ PC*. • . .txit I don’ t know of one of us so fed up we’ re  ready 
to leave. '

WW
Vlrgle Hunter has plans for a “ Rad Dress Tea”  again 

this year, but she’ s in the same *’ too-much-to-<k>-end-not- 
enough-Ume-to-do-lt”  oondltlan that aome more of us art In.

Anyway, the tea la to be Sunday, Dec. 20, from 2 to 6 p.m. 
In her home and all you ladles with red dresses who hive 
attended (hiring the past years are all Invited again. Vlrgle 
will be looking for you I

WW
The moat Joyous season of the entire year la approaching. 

Christmas gives us the opportunity to express the love and 
concern we feel for others by giving and by caring.

One way of helping those less fortunate than ua la by con
tributing to "Operation Yuletlde” , which las been launched 
by the slaton Lions Club. Contributions of cash, toys or other 
Items may be taken to the Chamber of Commerce office. 
The Slatonlte or KCAS Radio.

No one lc immune to the feeling of pride that results from 
knowing a child was not forgotten at Christmas. Christmas 
Is the time for following the highest example ever set for 
mankind, giving because you can, caring because you are there, 
and loving because you are you.

I hope you won’ t let this opportunity slip b y .. .because 
the blessing will most surely be YOURS.

Piano Recital Held Saturday

Mrs. Larry Lockrldga, nee 
Brenda Braafleld, was honored 
Friday night with a brltMl show
er at the slaton Club House.

Hostesses for the event In
cluded Mmes. Joe Belote, F. 
C. Boyd, C. F. Bradford, Rob
ert Breedlove, R. C. Brush, 
Alvin Chaney, C. L  Cooper 
and Gene Ethridge.

Also included on the list were 
Mmes. Truman Ford, E. A. 
Footer, Gordon Gass, E. C. 
Hunt, Phil Hunt, J. W. Mart- 
lndale, u  D. McCullough, Leroy 
Poer, Billy Heed and Raymond 
Wilkins.

The couple married Nov. 20 
at the home of Mrs. Carolyn 
Foard of Lubbock, sister of the 
bride.

Special guests were Mrs. 
A gusts Braafleld, mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Roy Wlllume of 
Lubbock, grandmother of the

bride, Mrs. C. w. Lockrldge, 
mother of the groom and Mrs. 
Ella Garrett, aunt of the groom.

Hostess gift was a bedspread.

D o rc a s  Class  
M e t  M o n d a y

The Dorcas class met in the 
new home of Mrs. Clifford 
Young in Lubbock, Monthly 
evening. The members enjoyed 
the Christmas tree and gift 
exchange. A dinner was served 
after Mrs. Fred England graced 
the table.

Members attending were 
Mmes. K. L. Smith, E. W. Ham, 
Ernest Carroll, Wade Thomp
son, C. D. Willis, Clifford 
Young and guests, Mrs. a  A. 
Hanna, Dolly Brown, and Mra. 
Fred England.

Sanders Pant l  Top
Tbs Past Corasr’
720 south 6th, Slaton

Downtown shopping la getting more and more congested 
as the Christmas Holiday gets nearer. We hasten to remind 
you that "The Pants Corner”  will be open every day from 
9 a.m. through 9 p.m. for your shopping convenience. Working 
girls may shop at leisure after 5 p.m.

We have Just received a much needed shipment of Jack 
winter Pants to complete our mix and match suits in purple, 
tur<*iolse, and winter white. We also have a beautiful shade of 
red and plenty of black and navy.

F ree gift wrapping and alterations are yours with suits or 
single purchases. Ba sure and check our stock for your gift 
needs.

If you don’ t know what to give, a Discount Gift Certificate 
would solve your problems. Come by and shop with us and 
stretch your Christmas budget.

Wanda Hutto

Mrs. J. A. Wright presented 
her piano pupils In recital Sat
urday at the First United Meth
odist Church.

On the program wars Kevin 
Mitchell, Mellsaa Jones, Cheryl 
Heinrich, Carol Heinrich, Don
na Tumi in son, Linda I-ester, 
Tory Taylor and carl Cay - 
wood.

Also included were Jill Mit
chell, Jalmle Foorster, Janes’ 
Jenson, Cindy Klncer, Phyllis 
Heinrich, Noel Short, Ruth 
Parks, Kandice Martin, Brenda 
Heaton and Kathy Thornbury.

Other members of the pre
sentation were Cheryl Wilke, 
Caaale Kitten, Regina Mitchell, 
Dana Wendell, Dwana Moeser, 
Craig Belt, Paul sumrall, Mary 
Ann Norman, Dana Pool, Kelvin 
Thomas and Patti Parrish.

The final portion of the pro
gram included La Donna Jones, 
Kandy Marshall, Jan Burkett, 
Cindy Locke, Lynn Jaycon, Kay - 
mona Key, Mary Leslie Cole 
and Glenna Jones.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. Lewis, 

of Rule, and Mr*. Erma Cash 
of Abtlone drove up to Slaton 
Friday afternoon to attend the 
Rule-Sundown football game. 
They spent the night with their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. M. L. Mor
ris.

PERSONAL
Darlene smith of Fort worth 

la in slaton this week visiting 
her mother and brother, Sav
annah Usher and Eddla Fisher.

PLACE ORDER

^  NOW!
Beautiful 

Poinsetta Plants

DECORATING SELECTIONS
NOW OH DISPLAY

Spruce Roping Holly
Christmas Centerpieces

UNION ROAD 828-6198

Rev. Llnam Prentice, pastor 
of Trinity Evangelical Meth • 
odist Church was speaker for 
the senior Citizens at the Club 
House Friday. Rav. Prentice 
spoke from the fourth book of 
Homans.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre
sided at the meeting. Twenty 
two members, along with Rev. 
and Mrs. Prentice enjoyed the 
noon meaL The afternoon was 
spent playing dominoes and 
” 42".

District D e p u t y  
Visits O E S  H e r e

Slaton Chapter 385 Order of 
the Eastern Star met Tuesday 
night, with Judy Lankford, 
worthy matron and Elmo Lank
ford, worthy patron, presiding. 
A salad supper was served at 
6 p.m. In the decorated OES 
dining room, In honor of the 
visiting grand officer, Mrs. 
Mattie Bell Bartley and her 
husband of Lubbock.

A ceramic Christmas tree, 
hand made by Mra. Oscar Lee 
Clark, was used In the decor
ations.

After the lecture by Mre. 
Bartlett, the altar was draped 
for John Temple Rice, past 
grand master and grand patron 
of Texas.

The chapter dosed In ritual 
form, after which Mrs. Ruth 
L-ongtln and her daughter, Toml, 
presented a very impressive 
Christmas program, dedicating 
songs to Mrs. Bartlett. A 
Christmas candle arrangement 
and a money corsage were also 
presented to her.

Thirty-two members attend
ed.

The next meeting will beheld 
Dec. 22 and all members are 
urged to attend and bring cann 
ed goods for needy families for 
Christmas.

The ladles VFW Auxiliary 
6721 will meet In regular sess
ion Monday night at I  p.m. 
A ll members a rt urged to be 
present and bring a covered 
(fish.

This will be the last meeting 
of the year, and members who 
have not paid their 1971 dues 
have only a few more days to do

Selections A r e  A l w a y s  
A p p r e c ia t e d ________

* D ra tiu r A tc tisa rius  * Juw u lrf * Scarfs

• Housushous * Dusk Accastorias * Sochat Haagars

* Bath M at Sats * Fraiaas ’ B illfolds 

Plata Mats A coastars * ? •'$ •$  

* Glovus * Paatsaits 

• Dresses * Suits

R egister  N O W  
fo r  a  FREE

Set o f  C h r is tm a s  C h in a  
To b e  g i v e n  a w a y  

D ec.  2 4

C h e  ( 5 i f t  (S a ile r*)
Futbiaas aad Gifts

SCENTED CANDIES 

AND RINGS

30( ta $2.50
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■HOLIDAY SPECIAL
TAKE ALONG PORTABLE TELEVISION

SOLID-STATE TV 
PLAYS ANYWHERE

Take it wherever you 90—and enjoy fabu
lous viewing with photo-sharp 9 '  d iag
onal measure pictures (42 sq in ) 1 Model 
5260 has advanced solid-state com po
nents that replace tubes, end damaging 
heat and assure lasting reliability Its full- 
transformer powered chassis with Keyed 
AGC assures superior reception and 
its removable sun shield brings you glare- 
free viewing Optional rechargeable bat 
•ery pack permits use at beach outings 
m cars or boats1 See it soon and save 1

See a w ide salaction of Magnavox Holiday Specials

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
OUTSTANDING PORTABLE TELEVISION

NEW VERSATILE 
COMPACT

NOW 1  $
ONLY

Enjoy big set performance plus lasting 
reliability I Model 6226 has such quality 
features as 1 4 ' (d iagon a l m easure) 
screen Automatic Color Purifier to keep 
pictures pure even if set is moved plus 
exclusive M agnavos Bonded Circuitry 
chassis with Keyed AGC for superior 
reception Enjoy it on tables, shelves or 
bookcases- in any room —or roll it from 
room to room on an optional mobile cart 
Easy to carry, too ' Come m save I

See a w ide selection of M agnavox Holiday Specials

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
. . . Color TV  w ith  the built-in  m em ory!

H U G E  2 5 “  U L T R A  R E C T A N G U L A R  
a n d  U L T R A  B R IG H T  S C R E E N '

NOW ONLY

See a wide selection of Magnavox Holiday Specials

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
C arpets  —  F u rn itu re  —  Appliances

New square corners of today's largest 
Color TV screen give you more viewing 
eree its flat surface gives you clearer 
pictures and lass glare and the new 
Ultra-Bright tube gives fabulous life-lika 
rsalism i And — Mediterranean model 7126 
hes a Total Automatic Color System that 
remembers for you I TAC keeps flesh 
tones natural, pictures sharp—automat
ically No jumping up to adjust controls 

. no green or purple laces 1 Early Amer - 
ican Contemporary French and Italian 
Provincial stylas. too— your choica I 

_____  'd‘*gonti 1weeewre

bear speedy,
I have worked for aeversl 

law enforcement agencies in 
the state of Texas, and 1 know 
tunny man in local, county and 
state departments. I can say- - 
without fear of contradiction-- 
that Slaton la fortunate to have 
two of the moat qualified law 
officers in the state.

Chief Walter H. Mead and 
assistant chief Glen farm er, 
truly, exemplify the police pro
fession. My no means are they 
perfect, we all have our faults. 
These men are dedicated to 
law enforcament, and are totally 
professional.

Today's law enforcement o f
ficials, of necessity, must be 
highly skilled. He has to know 
the law thoroughly; he has to 
have a working knowledge of 
emergency first aid; he has to 
be a psychologist, a diplomat 
and, at times, even a little bit 
of a preacher.

There Is a dire need for good 
qualified men, but aa long as 
they are subject to low salar
ies, poor and out-dated equip
ment, and constant abuse from 
the very people for which they 
work, few will enter this r e 
warding field.

Of the numerous departments 
I have 00me in contact with, the 
Slaton Police Department la one 
of the best organized and most 
efficient. If one could only see 
what other cldes have to " l iv e  
with", he would be thankful for 
the police department that 
Slaton has.

It's a sad commentary on 
Slaton to have a turnover of 
12 patrolmen in 11 months, 
without a doubt, some were 
not qualified. But, of those who 
were qualified, moat apparently 
left due to low salaries. There 
are many good people in Sla
ton, and 1 wish I could have 
been able to stay and work in 
the community.

There are three professions 
which I believe are moat abused 
and underpaid, and all three of 
the greatest Importance to man
kind. f irst, our ministers; sec
ond, educators, and third, pol
iceman.

Personally, 1 am proud to be 
a police officer. 1 hope that 
some day the general public 
wtU see the "C op ”  aa a true 
professional.

sincerely,
Gena Noble 

Huntsville, Tex.

Dear Mrs. Nlamam 
Just a note to tell you that 

1 enjoyed your Thanksgiving 
article In " I t 's  A Woman’ s 
whirl,'* very much. It was a 
timely article.

sincerely,
Del win L. Jones

Dear Mr. till tor:
In our city, we find our city 

officials continuously advocate 
how they are spending public 
money in Improving the con
ditions in our city; but 1 have 
yet to find a member of this 
group losing any sleep about the 
inadequacy of our Police De
partment or the pay of its 
members. We must remember, 
when danger three tens any of us 
or our families or our pro
perty, our first thought Is to 
call our Police.
we have no quarrel with the 

improvements the officials ad
vocate, for we are sure they 
are all good, but we do feel 
that our funds should not be 
used for those purposes to the 
exclusion of more necessary 
ones.

It seems that after some of 
these other Improvementa are 
made, the governing body finds 
Itself faced with a situation 
where some budgets must be r e 
duced or taxes, be raised, which 
Is sn unwise move politically.

when the search begins tor 
places to cut; we need not tell 
you that the first to feel the 
axe la the Police Department, 
and this should not be unex
pected for the policeman to 
save himself from being 
charged with disloyalty and bit
ing the hand that feeds him, must 
support the administration re- 
gr adless.

In the meantime the criminal 
goes smilingly on his way, rant
ing secure in the knowledge that 
his chance of being arrested 
and punished has been greatly 
reduced by such action.

It is our opinion that, regard
less of whether any demand Is 
made for It or not, the City 
Commission who allows the 
public money to be used for 
other purposes, however wor
thy, is being derelict In Its 
primary duty to the city, un
less they at the aame time 
make provisions for a " fu ll-  
manned’ ’ and"adequately paid" 
police department, 

sincerely,
E. H. Perkins 

John A. Grantham
Robert H. Motion 
Wayne Edwards 
Mrs. Lee Casey 

U  w. Perkins 
w’. T. Davis Jr. 
Johnnie Moore 

Weldon Self 
Dick Hartman 
Clark se lf Jr.

Edward Gaydos Jr. 
W in. T. c  Irene 

J. F. Wends! 
Kick Msec! 

M. H. Lasater 
Ray ersnshaw 
Junior serenll 

Robert H. Dsvls 
Leroy Holt 

M. U. Dsvls

(Kt)r Platan fclatontti
0 6. (S'MJy) HUMAN, NHiih.r
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HAVE A B E A U T IF U L

; : HOLIDAY
SEASON

S p lu rg e  Save  
o n  F lo w in g  V e lv e t  

Skin B eau tifie rs

by Ja c q u e lin e  C o c h ra n

O n c e - a - y e a r - o n ly !

Howtrvg Vr*vet thr orttififl memtuf# lotion 
S as w#* rguUrtv V* *0 wm
Mcmtng Vettftt Suprr Night Crram 4 o f 
Mit rtgutnH W  SO not* $1.75

Thnf xunHjft «(>tii*fv bch m 
[ cncHiHifijiffg HydifJiR twbv vk*n.

it MHopih it help tfplK# temion
and fHe pl w ntt A »n

A v a i l a b l e  a t

EBLEN PHARMACY

d i t o r l a l l y

A People System
By this time, we should have learned 

that where the afthirs of people are 
concerned Inflexible plans and systems 
have a way of going astray. Yet, plan
ners persist in treating people like so 
much Inert putty. The field of medicine 
presents s classic esse of attempt
ing to mechanize one of the moot sen
sitive areas in human existence -health 
care.

1 ‘nctalapn, 
prepaid he_. 

t and private

No two Individuals a fe  alike, nor are 
their health needa. It is preposterous 
to think that these needs can ever be 
met by a master plan directed by a 
single, centralized authority. Probably, 
this Is ate of the reasons why doc
tors, as a whole, Instinctively oppose 
the irunhanded, bureaucratic conformity 
that must necessarily accompany the kind 
of federal national health care advocat
ed by self -  styled liberals who see 
people, not as Individuals, but as masses 
of voters.

In operation, which 
practice and other 
pUns; government privtlc , 
joint government - private agencj 
t.es, and numerous other metl 
meeting medic.) needs. Theyemp 

. . .the AM A would like to 
cord as being clearly and un« 
ly in favor of pluralistic appro 
the pluralistic health care o-ol 

point £
schould be flexible In outlook 
nlng and ‘ . , .that those who k 
moat about the subject -  media 
tors -  should be primary consul

SATE! 
if-IK  I 

r,5HS u
. < 

HOIK 
boi 

asd

Representatives of the American Me
dical Association have stressed the need 
for plurality in the medical care field. 
They have described various plans now

i p until now, much has i 
hy critics of the doctors to 
that there Is no medical * si 
in the United State*. True, ther 
system such as the socialist i 
o f national health care, under whli 
■ent and progress are stifled. |
,we S S ,  *  Plur«i*ty of methods 
tag within the philoeophy of void 
ism. Doctors call it the Americ 
dlcal system. It Is suited to I 
of Individuals rather than to mi 
piratlons of single - package PU

Lcotor - 
Liters, 

Iw  . to 
i.kscter 

i* l I

L Batty f»
ijrsw<

j,F«psq«

i Pep Sq

, Bed
isrclel

,coinput<

T H E  l  I  
F A M IL Y #  #  
L A W Y E R  J L

mg hslf of the tree If hi\ half 
cannot survive on its own. that 
iv hiv problem not mine ” 

Never!helesv the court ordered

Tree in Dispute
Watson had a special affection 

for the old shade tree growing on 
the boundary line o f his property 
Rut Jenks. the man next door, 
considered it an eyesore One day 
Jenks announced he was going to 
cut away half of the tree, trunk 
and all.

Watson hastened into court for 
a stop order But at the hearing. 
Jenks stood firm

"I own everything up to the 
boundary line.” he said, “ includ-

Jenks to leave the tree alone J he 
judge said the tree was owned not 
in two separate halves hut jointly, 
with neither owner entitled to de

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D ATES A N D  EVENTS FROM  YE STE R YE AR S

l.eraaaa> and Italy declared war on the United Slates,
I Serein her II. 1941 Hals withdrew from Ihe league of Nations. 
January II. 1931

The l\ S. Supreme Court outlawed wiretapping evidence. 
January It. 1939

Pilgrims re lehr atari their first Thanksgiving. Drcrmbi i 1 4 ,.... 
I l t l  The German battleship. *T.raf Spec". was scuttled in Mon 
tevldeo. Itoremher It. 19J9

George Washlnglun died lirermber II. 1799 The Carnegie 
I ndowment for International Peace nas organiied. December 
It 191*.

The Bill of Rights nas ratified by the states. December IS,
1791 The first life insurance poltey was issued December IS,
I79t

The Boston Tea Partv made history, December 16. 1773.
The I S fieri left on a round the world trip. December 16.
N R .

The Wright Brothers made their first airplane flight at 
Killy Hawk. Kill Devil. N C . December 17. 1903
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♦People who —- 
eook w ith pride 
eook willi <■ 3l r s . S . M .  S m it h ]

Some of the world’* best cook* are found in the kitchens of A| 
and they give themselves even cooking advantage, like gas rang* < 
Good cooks like Mr*. Smith and nine out of 10 professional c o o l 

that preeiae temperature control makes the difference in good 
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also gives immediate 
and constant temperature, so important in oven cooking.
So, give yourself even advantage and cook with gas Rememberj] 
w h o  cook with pride cook with gas.

Here's one of Mrs Smith's favorite

r
I

P I O N E E R
natural gas company

I

R IC E  W IT H  Q U A IL  O R  D O V E  C A S
Mr* s M Smith. 1300 Runnel* Bi4

.5 copa cooked rice 
(as directed on package 

4 sticks celerv dim!
1 dfajed plmcntoa
2 cans mushroom "‘M ’
1 «m a ll on ion  -g ra te d  
I cup gra ted  cheese 
1 green pepper cut very nj 
4 or 5 cu|>s cooked quail

(cut in cubes)

I_________

Ptec* 6 or 7 birds in a tusking pusn C«vvr with water. '"1*1 ® •• 
•altN pepper, I hay leaf, a sprinkle of r-wmarv Cover Place m 
at 260 degree, for i»..ul an hour and a half o f until lender »> 

M Kxtttand r i n f  roll - r v t  <|«m iI |W|t|#r onftMt r >wwja  
SUM of undiluted mu«hm»«fT> mhi|< over mixture li>|> with *rated| 
in uncovered dish lor about 4ft nsmute. at 800 degree. Servq 
I chicken or tiirhev rnav b* ,Me<li

'
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rluams
I C hipp er *tu-

j l i  Cindy Mc- 
^kwwnaa Cindy 

[ «  born In San 
j JO, 1953. Har 

|b. tad Mrs. w.
L
Tar fiwrlte* aa

1 bet Bill shaha, 
color - 

M  * m  - apaach

p*f»p is two- 
■  at her advlca to

wioutr
I Ktool activities 
rlsadar four 
dasrlradar har
INshman claaa 
, basketball one 

Iwho'T.ore year, 
irs, FT A vlce- 
<̂tar, band four 

Council two 
I Honor soc-

T ^ M  Bag Clnd> pUns 
•W tW [ ‘ .".felo Inlver-

*  S a r i
* about t Indy's 
ruilag moment, 
ttpaach, espec-

kvis
Ido cats his brute 
I Deo Chex, is one 
I®  sanlors. Ha 
|Mr, blue eyas, 

and standa

[tc* chsx, soma 
ar« color- 

[*»ooly Bully,’ *

1 tckool, Dick 
Its football four 

[b t jeers, Ufa- 
l*rw years, and

• fear, in Ida
• elected Claaa 

rar o fFFA .

Whan asked hi. tdTtc,  
freshmen, ha declared, "There 
ain't nothin' yt can tail them " 
Dick Hated hi. pat p^ .^as 
losing.

Dick, who plana to attend 
Taana Tech, waa born Oct. 30 
1W I, la Slaton and |, tlw ^  
d  Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hall 
Da via.

TOMMY LANKFORD
Tommy Lankford ta the son

To1" 1 Mr* ' a  y-  Uak-tord. Tommy was born sept. 
16, 1951. Ha has blue eyea and 
U  5 feat «  inches tall.

He Uata his fsvorita, M; 
M ’or--Dlue, <»r-Bsrscu<M, 
subject — dvics, teacher 
Coach Bill shaha, food-steak 
and baked potatoes, end band-. 
Steppln-wolf.

Hla achievement* while In 
SHS include: Agriculture l a *  
U, DE 1 and II, and football 
one year.

Hla pastime la riding around 
with a certain girl and riding 
motor* ycles. Advice to freah- 
tnan la to gat everything while 
you can and finish school.

Plane after achool are to at
tend college.

CHARLIE GEER
"L a s t  year la English IQ 

whan everyone teased me about 
my little 'bitty* ears," was the 
reply at Charlie user when aak
ad hla moat embarrassing mo
ment.

Charlie, a 5-toot, 11-inch, 
175-pound senior, was born 
Aug. 27, 1953, in Slaton. Char
lie  la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Gear.

Charlie's favorite* are: past
ime, aleaping; color, blue; food, 
chicken fried steak, car. Mus
tang; song, "B irthday"; band, 
Three Dog Night; taachar, 
Conch Bill Shaha; and subject, 
speech.
Charlie's achievements are: 
football four years, basketball 
two years, tennis one year, 
ROTC two years, student Coun
cil four years; vice - president 
of Student Council one year; 
president of Student Council one 
year, perils mantary procedure 
on* year, radio team one year, 
and ba tall I on executive officer 
one year.

Charlie’ s advice to freshmen 
la "Gat all the robust you can 
cause It Just oomes around 
once." When asked his pat 
peeve, he replied, "two-faced 
people." Charlie plans to at
tend college after graduation.

When asked what he most 
wanted to achieve, Charlie ad
mitted, "Gat the upper hand 
on Don Smith!"

STANLEY MILES
Stanley Miles Is s 5-foot, 

3-lnch, brown-haired and blue
eyed senior of SHS. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Miles. 
Stanley was born in Slaton, 
Mty 16, 1951.

Stanley's favorites are: 
oolor, green; food, steak; teach
er, Coach Bill Shaha; subject, 
cl vies; song, "Solitary Man"; 
singer, Nell Diamond, car, 
Judge GTO; and pastime, runn
ing around.

‘ Grow up," U Stanley's ad
vice to freahmen. Also, they 

“ • *>•* P~ve. Stanley*a 
]• roll. Only Jim knows 

toout hla moat embarraialtK 
iHomant*

Stanley, achievements at 
bits are: band two years, foot
ball on* year, golf four year*, 
and two years of ROTC.

•'h*r graduation ha plana to 
attend San Angelo State College.

SHEKRELL WILSON
Born on Jan. 19, 1953, is 

on* of this year's seniors, Sher- 
rell La* Wilson. Ha la th* son 
of Mr. and Mra. Barney witaon.

sherrell lists hla favorite* 
as oolor - orange, song - " I  
Juat Can't Help Believing,”  
ifroup .  Crosby, still*, Nash, 
and Young, food - steak, past
ime - goofing off, subject-band, 
taachar - coach Bill shaha, 
and car - Monte Carlo.

Failing down the bleachers at 
a basketball game his Junior 
year was what ha considered 
hla most embarrassing mom
ent.

H* advt.es freahmen to study 
hard and enjoy thalr senior 
year. Freshmen band members 
are hla pet peeve.
After graduation from Slaton 

High School, Sherrell plans to 
attend Draughon*a Business 
Collage.

Hla activities at SHS are ag. 
two years. Cotton Classing 
Taam, band four years, and 
D.E. U secretary-treasurer.

JUDY FONDY
Judy Fondy replied, " I  don’ t 

Uk* ice cream or tuna," whan 
asked her favorite ice cream.

Judy la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John 1 ondj of Fondy* 
Western Leather Shop. She waa 
born April 27, 1953, in Slaton's 
own Vlarcy Hospital.

Some of Judy's favorites In
clude food - shrimp, car - Dod
ge Charger, color • purple, 
singer • Merle Haggard, sub
ject - civics, teacher - Coach 
Bill Shaha, song - anything 
that's western, and pastime, " I t  
sure isn't doing shorthand."

She lists her achievements 
during high school as band four 
years, 1 ha one year, F U  two 
years, senior play, and short
hand with dear Mrs. Karr.

Judy* most embarrassing 
moment came when she waa 
helping with the Junior play. 
Her pat peeve Is people that 
throw eggs in cars and short
hand.

Judy* future plana are to 
finish school at Jessie Lea’s 
Hair Design Institute and than 
go to West Texas State Uni
versity.

Her advice to freahmen la 
"Don’ t take a full load your 
senior year."

NANCY MILLER 
"G oof off your senior year" 

Is Nancy Miller* s advice to 
freshmen. Nancy has brown 
hair, blue eyes, and stands 3 
feet 2 inches talL She was born 
Sept. 21, 1952, In Lubbock. 
She is the wife of Dwayne Mill
ar.

Nancy lists her favorites as

color - blue, song - »*j w ill 
Always Think About You," s lig - 
ers - Johnny Rivers and Crae- 
dance Clearwater Revival, car- 
’ 53 Chevy, food - tacos, sub
jects - speech and Journalism, 
taachar* - Mrs. JoAnn Joiner 
and Coach Bill Shaha, andnst- 
lme - "Dwayne."

Nancy* pat peeve Is"Peop le  
who think they're better th.n 
everybody else; and her most 
embarrassing moment was the 
time Dwayne picked her up at 
the movie.

Nancy a high school activities 
are band - two years, basket
ball - three years, choir - two 
y®ars, volleyball - one year. 
National Honor Society - two 
years, and DECA - one year.

MELISSA HOLLOMAN
"Being with Leslie and gett

ing married" are the two things 
Melissa Holloman thinks about 
moat of the time, along with 
attending Commercial Collegs 
after graduation.

Mslissa stands 5 feet 3 1/2 
Inches tall, and has green eyea 
and blonde hair.

Her achievements at SHS have 
been band four years, major
ette three years, basketball two 
year*, track two years, volley
ball two years, FHA three 
years, FTA two years, "W itt- 
tost" her Junior year, member 
of Junior play cast, and Lion's 
Club Queen contestant, with 
all these activities, Melissa, 
after four years at SHS, has 
some advice for freshmen, 
"Don 't take English IV I"

Melissa lists her favorites 
as song - "so litary  Man," food- 
fried chicken, car-SS 396, and 
color-yellow.

Her pet peeve, Melissa says, 
are hypocrites and people who 
buy their clothes at Hemphill's.

Let's not forget about Mel
issa's most embarrassing mo
ment. To this Melissa Immedi
ately replied. "One year around 
the Christmas holidays."

M.llasa Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Marlee Holloman.

WALTER SIMMONS
On one dreary, gloomy day, 

the clouds parted, thunder roar
ed, lightning flashed, and Wal
ter Simmons was born. The date 
was Sept. 13, 1952, in Slaton, 
and the lucky parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Hook) 
Simmons. So, If you ever see 
a flash and hear a roar down 
the halls of SHS, It's Dubby.

Walter lists his favorites aa: 
car, '57 Chevy two-door hard
top; teacher, Coach Jackie Ste
wart; food, grits, gravy, and 
French fried potatoes, singing 
group, Bee Gee’ s; song, "G ot 
to Get a Message to You"; 
color, purple; sport, football; 
subject, football; pet peeve, 
"Peop le  telling me that 1 have 
to ahave.”

when asked, "What la your 
advice to the F ish?" Dub re 
plied, "  when you get to be a 
senior five or six years from 
now, do like I did and get all 
the easy subjects so you don’ t 
have to overwork your brain.”

Dub lists ills many accom
plishments as: football four 
years -- lettered two years, 
track one year • lettered that 
year, ROTC two years, passing, 
and honor roll one time.
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1‘Alr du Temps FeHum# 
Bottled packaged 
sealed *> Frenc* Esgweitely 
preeented in Laliqu* 
crystal ftecons adorned with 
floated buds >n Wight 
Melf ounce flecon with on* 
bird 19 00 On* ounce 30 00 
Two ounce# 90 00Ffhr## end 
on* ** ird ounces 95 00

U .

WJL. 1 • fM L )§ A .

"Airomatiqu* "
Eeu d* Toilette Spray Curvsc 
Lelique flecon with a Marcel 
French pur# spray atormter 
Two and one half ounces 9 50

ilwrJ

rite I

in< >1

(U B

Psrfum* in th* 
siegant simplicity 0> Ih#
leiiqua Ci**a«ai Bacon 
On# eiath ounce 9 10 
On# thud ounce 10 99 
On* hail ounce 19 90 
On* ounce 29 90

Eau da Toilette Spray
r dressing table Claeaic White 
I Gold fluted column Refilieble 

Two ounces 9 00

Purse Perfume Spray
For her evening beg Slender Gold 
end Whit* fluted column 
Refillabl* On# quarter ounce 9 90

Beautifully molded, 
herd m.iied French *o*P 
■ndrv'duei trevei ceses 
Bos of fhroo eshos 900

Porfumod Ousting Powder
Fmo Isitured powder m an Ivory

end Gold container lusunous
puff included Eight ounce# 9 00

leude TorMte
*S|h'y concentrated to*'#t w*t#« 

<n graceful Laliqu# Bacons 
and tenths ounces 4 00 

,v*9 • " «  toraa-tonth# Ounce* T 00 
*■ and PS tenth* ounce* I I 99"

C rem e P erfum e*
Porfumod body lotion in a travel 
flecon Smooth* and scent*
Five and on#-qu#rt#r Ounces 9.90

eblen pharmacy

Country (Jan,
cook 'n serveware

OPEN
STOCK

by

UN
AJ I MINUM

W E S T  B E N D ,
9V«" SKIUST 

$11 «5

A V O C A D O
HARVEST
PAPRIKA

i t t f

IVt qt. MI-SOY
$12 *5

SWITCH YOUR KITCHEN TO COLOR 
WITH WEST BEND'S "COUNTRY IN N " 
COOKWARE
W IT H  RUGGED TEFLON II NO-SCOUR INTERIORS
s fade  p roo f, s ta in -re s is ta n t, d i t h w a th o r - ta f t  co lo rs
s s c ra tc h -re s is ta n t T e flo n  II in te r io rs  never 

need s co u rin g !
•  th ic k  a lu m in u m  sp reads hea t fa s t, e lim in a te s  

“ h o t sp o ts ”
s o v e n -s a fe . . .  serves ra ng e -to -ta b le !

>95 2Vy qt. t i*  K im s
SI3.SS

SET INCLUDES:
2Vi QT. SAUCEP0T 
SERVER with cover
10 inch SKILLET
S QT. DUTCH OVEN
(Covet fits skillet, too)
1W QT. SAUCETTE
with cover
40-page RECIPE 
BOOKLET

BUTCM OVIMS
! »  $IS*J
• f  l l t f i

• MIXING
• POURING
• STORAGE /

■ t

SAUCI PAMS
" i9 '  $10.93
2H qt $12.93
31 qt $11 93

CASSiSOi.il
2Vkqt $12 93
2W qt. $11 93

•v \

UU6S TB EJM D t

3 Q T.
"G R IP  N W H IP "  BO W L
Stainless steal bowl has pouring lip. measuring 
mark* on aide, sturdy handle. Wonderful kitch

en helper

2 V2 Q t. TEA
KETTLE p  j
• A V O C A D O  A  *
• HARVEST 1
• POPPY

$ 3 » 7  ^

When water boils, it whistles! Colorful tea kettle 
is trigger-operated tor easy tilling and jpounng. 
Past-heating aluminum base. Genuine porcelain- 
on-aluminum finish is atain reaiatant, tadeprooi. In 
Poppy red. Avocado. Harvest____________ _ _ _ _ _

Glazed ceramic 2 qt. server 
slownmmers beans, chili, cas
seroles and hot dishes for tempting ol taahioned 
flavor with modern convenience Pot lifts off 
electric heating unit baae for easy cleaning

W6STB6ND. 'ELEC-TRIVETS’

In popular
• A V O C A D O
• HARVEST
• PAPRIKA

99
W A S $7.95 this Springl

6'U” MINI-SKILLET with covor
Handy for an egg in the morning, wieners at noon 
and a hot aauce with supper, plus dosena of cook
ing tasks throughout the day. Choose Avocado. 
Harvest or new Paprika.

fashionable buffet styling
Keeps your buffet favor i tea d e l i c i ou s ly  hof 
throughout your meal . . turns any pan into an 
electric warmer In Avocado green golden Har
vest. or Paprika red. Matches w  _ _
Weat Bend "Country Inn"' j
cook-and-serveware

LASATER-HOFFM AN
828-3716 HARDW ARE South s id e

Slaton Squar*

\ I

■ P

wSTa &  -
■ ■
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Two New Scout Units Organized In Community
A gain of 1,981 member* at 

th« Boy soouta of America in 
the peat three month* haa been
announced by Col. llaynwa M. 
Bnumgnrflier, Lubbock, scout 
Coinmlaaloner of the 20 county 
area south Plain# CounclL In 
addition, 24 new Scouting units 
have been organized.

The record growth came as 
a result of the recruiting effort 
throughout the area In Septem
ber, October, and November. A 
final effort will be made in

December to push the number 
over the 2,200 mark, thus bring
ing to 8,800 the total number of 
Cab Scouts, Boy Soouta, and 
Explorers registered in the 
south Plains Council on Dec. 
31.

Dubbed the “  Touchdown 
Roundup'*, the recruiting e f
fort is designed to bring e lig i
ble boye into all levels of the 
Scouting program, cub scout
ing Is tor 8, 9, and 10 year 
old boys; Boy scouting serves

[for ffdxixfl
the 11.18 year age group, and 
Exploring is designed far high 
school age boys and girls in 
special interest areas.

As a part of the effort, 24 
new scouting units have been 
organised in the south Plains 
CounclL These Include two units 
In Slaton--Cub scout Pack 123, 
sponsored by F irst Christian 
Church, and Boy Scout Troop 
108, sponsored by Slaton Lions 
Club.

Low calorie lunches are alwayi 
ta good taste but don't always 
taste good For a calorie scant 
salad that does, toss weiner cir
cles with lettuce greens, grated 
carrot and chopped celery 

Simplest way to crush potato 
cbipa is to put them in s sturdy 
plastic bag. squeeae out all the 
air inside and close open end 
with a wire twist Roll, and roll 
with a rolling pin until crumbs 
are as fine as you want 

This is thr season for pumpkin 
pie spice—a judicious mingling

of cinnamon, nutmag. doves end 
ginger Some grinders add arenas 
rind To replace the usual indi
vidual spies* In a pumpkin pis, 
tetal the number of spoonfuls snd 
use that amount of pumpkin pis 
spies Ons snd a half to two table 
apoonfulls of this blend makes s 
richly spiced Ailing for t nine- 
inch pumpkin pie 

Sandwiches offer variety to be
tween meal snacks A package of 
cream cheese mixed with one cup 
of spicy apple butter makes a 
tasty spread for brown bread 
or fruit bread open faced sand 
wiches

To keep potato chips fresh snd 
crisp, they should be stored in

an air tight can until ready to eat 
Thu keep* the humidity out and 
th* crispness In

For * spicy Aoat. combine 2
cups chilled cranberry Juice cock
tail or apple elder with 1 tea
spoon cinnamon. <« teaspoon nut
meg snd 1 pint vanilla Ice cream; 
blend until smooth Pour Into 8 
tall chilled glasses Top with 
scoop of vanilla Ice cream Place 
• cinnamon stick in each if de
sired

Stir 1 can condensed Cheddar 
cheese soup until smooth Grad 
ually blend in ' i  cup milk Add I 
hard rooked egg, chopped, and 
teaspoon prepared mustard Heat;

stir often Serve over French

'T o r
t| cup unsweetened spplesauce. 1
tablespoon raisins. 1/1 teaspoon 
grated melon rind, and dash cin
namon Hast; stir often Ssrva 
warm; sprinkl* with 1 teaspoon 
chopped welnute

Tasty -T o p ic

Cauliflower A Cheese dance 
I small head cauliflower 
I ran < 198k oaaeaa)

■ undented Cheddar cheese 
soup

t| run milk

Bash nutmag

teltud water for*iV 
until tsndsr. drain ig 
•Uf »oup. bland u, 
nutmag Place esu 
shallow baking 
sauc* over Spnns 
crumb* Baks at 8801 
minutes or until h0 
Inga

ITEM: The Rib Ey 
many name. Som, ,

Spencer i
Rib, Club, Ronelfii] 
Country dub w j  
name, rib aye staaka ] 
the meaty » )# muKJ

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

1VI I . I V I  <37< 1 .H i  I N S I  A  V i 'S

GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN
CAKLY  D C  A C  
H A R V f S r r B M P  .

TOMATOES  
APPLESAUCE

% % % %

WHOLE 
PEELED, 
% % ♦

« % » * % * % %  *  I
WHOLE KERNAL or 303
CREAM S T Y L E ■ ■ H  can
% % «  • •

303 
can

l  % b  i  •  t

303 
can

% t  •  I  % I  I  I

I I  *  % 1 1 %  % I I I

i

W E
G IVE

SPINACH A
^  3 0 3

S '" -
•> r, c o n s

St*
FRUT
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g9nd S a le *  R e p o r t e d
i l i r l f l f *  Pand'£S t o o
S h r fO d -

n H f . month
Tji.sr *wch
i  o»< Of »h*
£ * • » .  »c-
p i «  Holder,
g u * .

0  aauu <**- 
P |(1«  while 
^ f o r J t n -
tjp *j*d ; i ? i , •
r ,  («t i o< >i»

mo imi or im.» mlUl0B>
" Th* c«Y “ y bond Committee

to r*"Sdeveryone that saving 
meko wonderful t h r u , , * .  
*lfta. Id cats th «r» t« aoma-

®“  ‘E * * 1 ° “  your ch* ‘«tm*a
Lat, tot ua aun «at that you « ,  
to your bank and buj *tNo Jn  
tha» keep# an «ivin*- . .  UB, £ j  
su to i savin** Benda, special 
«tn  envelopes ar« available 
without ooet, at your bana 
Chairman Holder elated.

GIVE IHOUGHirULNESS EUR CHRISTMAS
Give thoughtfulness for Christ-

u *lhl* >f <»f Treat your V I p 4 
t° unusual. appropriate. cotor- 
,ul "icipensive gift*'

Ihc \ I P.*? A  very important 
rM’"  i* your neighbor who 

turned baby sitter in an emery 
<rncy. the butcher who added 
0w* bone* to your meat order 
without charye. the child next

vm|f Uv °  r,ln erranth with a 
, You don 1 Hase to think 

h-rd  to recall the mail man who

paid the postage due on your 
letter when you weren t home, 
the man aero** the street who 
cut the gras* when your husband 
was ill. the paper hoy who make* 
sure esery morning that your 
newspaper is dry.

And the gifts'' What* brand 
new. useful for everyone and 
doesn t break the holiday budget ’.' 
Id Vlarko. the new permanent 
ink marker by H air, fit* the des 
cnption perfectly In eight vis id

color* -  black, blue. red. green, 
yelli iw . bn»w n. purple and orange 
-  the broad-tip murker it water- 
proof and smearproof. It marks 
on any surface, squeak-free and 
without unpleasant odors. And 
it won't wear down or get fuzzy 
after long use

Kach V .l P on your list will 
find different uses for this mark 
er. The neighbor will write her 
shopping list, mark packages 
for her freezer and label gift 
parcel* with her* I he men re
ceiving the marker can mark 
their workshop tools for easy 
identification They'll mark

luggage so it's easy to spot at the 
airport. They'll label hat band* 
so there* no mistaken "hat 
identity" at a restaurant And the 
kids? Ihey'll use theirs to paint 
posters and signs, label their 
sports equipment and musical 
instrument* and make colorful 
covers lor their books

Your gifts are thoughtful re
membrances of the season, hard
ly expensive' Li Marko is avail
able in two sizes 59 cents and 79 
cent* The color ol the marker 
identifies the ink color And the 
unique "Click and Seal cap
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who thought of you all year long. 
Remember them with El Marko 
(he little ink marker with the big 
Christmas greeting

prevents dryout I he cap stores 
nicely in the base of the marker 
when it s in use

Select an assortment of colors 
and present gifts to your V.I.P.s. 
And save a few for yourself . . 
you'll find they've a hundred 
uses at holiday time They'll 
label gifts marked for mailing 
They'll make wild, mod gift 
wraps. They'll even make Christ 
mas tree ornaments and party 
decorations.

"It’s the thought (hat counts” 
was never more true Christmas 
is the time to remember those

4 S
KENDRICK F

M S t l lA N C I 0i
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mFLOURI Sack

1* WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD THRU’ DEC.

i N  
S T A M P S

PRICES IN THIS AD 
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W f G IVE  A'M G R E E N  STAMPS
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M ilton  Blaylock 
Services Held
Ssrvlcsa for Milton Blaylock, 

00, of Buffalo Springs Lake, 
w *r* held at 11 p.m. Friday, 
In th* slatoo First Baptist 
Church C ha pal.

Kav, J. L» Cortrlta, pastor, 
o ffic ii tad. Graveside sarvlcas 
wars hold at 3:30 p.m. in Frtana 
Comatary, under the direction 
of hnflunde.

Blaylock dlad about 0:40 p.m. 
Wednesday In Mercy Hospital 
after becoming ill that after
noon at work.

A nett we of Mississippi, Blay
lock was a veteran of world 
War 11 and had worked in Sla
ton two and a half years at 
Haddock Bros.

He is survived by his wife. 
Opal; two sons, Jody and Jerry, 
both of Fort worth, three bro
thers, J. U  of Muleshoe, Mac 
at Cuntown, Miss., and Glen 
of Jackson, Miss., a sister, 
Blanche Blaylock of Tupelo^ 
Miss., and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mike Had
dock, B. a. llanno. Hoy Parks, 
David Randolph, William Sand
ers and Ted s wanner.

SISTfcK DIES
Mrs. E. E. Crow, sister of 

Mrs. Luther Faulkner of Slaton, 
died at 3 a.m. Tuesday at Big 
springs. Funeral services will 
be held totay .Thursday; at 
Sudan, with burial in Little
field Cemetery.

Salad Supper

An Interview With A Busy Citizen

M o n d a y
Mrs. Ed Moseley, president 

of the Mary Martha Sunday 
school Class of the First Bap
tist Church, entertained her 
class with a salad supper Mon
day night in her home.

Members of the class brought 
salads and s Christmas gift •*- 
change was made. Mrs. Moeeley 
brought the program.

Teacher fur the classlaMrs. 
J. P. Mall burton. Other num
bers attending were Mines. Bob 
Milliken, Ray mood wood, Har
ley Martin, Undol Beard, Bran
non Busby, Eb Stricklin, Joe 
Fondy, Ernie Devta, James 
Jenson, and guests, Mrs. J.U 
Car trite and Donald Basinger.

By Charlotte sammona
TIGERS CAGE STAFF

Johnnie Moore, minister of 
the First Christian Church, has 
served 14 years in the ministry 
In churches in Muleshoe, 
Plains, Seminole, and Slaton.

Rsv. Moore was born In 
Clauds, Tex., Sept. 2, 1932. 
He attended the public schools 
m Claude and was graduated 
from high school In 1949. He 
continued his education at Phil
lips University in Eni<^ okla., 
WTSU in Canyon, and TCU in 
Fort Worth.

On Dec. 21, 1992, Rev. Moore 
was married to Amrlns Ayles- 
worth of Muleshoe. The Moores 
now have four children; Cheryl- 
19, John David-13, Melody-12, 
and Tlm-S.

Rev. Moore received "Out
standing Cltlsen of the Y M r "
in Plains in 1992 tor his civic 
and community activities. He 
was an adult lender in the Boy 
soouta of A merles for 11 years. 
Ha was in the Little League 
program for 11 years.

In 1995, Rev. Moore received 
the C u Is tan ding A chlevement A - 
ward from the Texas Associa
tion of Christlao Churches. He 
served as president of the HI- 
Plains Area Christian Church.

Rev. Moore has worked ex
tensively in state youth work in 
the areas of counselor at many 
different area youth camps and 
conferences. He has also served 
as couiwelor at ths State 
Church mans hip Seminar tor 
high school aged youth from 
all over Texas.

Ths past summer. Rev. 
Moore was keynoter at the State 
Youth Convention at TCV and 
counselor at the International 
Affair* Seminar in New York 
City and Washington, A C . for 
the youth from Texas and Okla - 
horns.

Since moving to Slaton in 
August of 1999, he was player 
agent for the Little League 
tor two year* and president on* 
year. He was also assistant 
scout master for the district.

Rsv. Moor* has served as s 
member of the organising 
committee far commissioner 
and also as a candltat* for city 
commlaslaner. He ha* held the 
offices of secretary-treasurer, 
vice-president, and president

First Christian Church
SI ATOM

Encourages  Y o u  to . . .  . 
A t t e n d  the church of  y o u r  

choice this S u n d a y . ”

of the Ministerial Alliance.
Serving aa coordinator of act - 

unties at the Slaton Mousing 
Authority Community Center, 
he U  presently involved in sec
uring up to 100 houses to be 
tullt and mad* available for 
purchase by poorer families 
In the Slaton area. Ha Is also

JOHNNIE MOORE

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DECEMBER 10 
Mrs. Andre* Kitten 
Mrs. Ethel War*
Mr*. E. P. Fulkerson 
Jo Ann Thomas 
Mrs. M. M. TumUnaon 
Jan McCoy 
Weldon Brocas hire 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker 
Pamela Trimble 
Charts Taylor 
Harold wayne Harris 

DECEMBER 11 
M. H. Loaater 
Dal* schwertner 
Albert Jones 
Jos Hargrave 
Linda Kay Shafer 
Kevin H. Johnston 
Ronnie coksr 
David Taylor 
william Saagv 
Mrs. wayne cooper 
Wallace soage 
Rendon wheeler 
Jan**’ Jenson

DECEMBER 12
K. A. Thompson, Jr.
OtlS Neill
waiter Heinrich 
Mrs. c. E. Geer 
Lance L. Dunn 
cynthla Ann Rhoads 
Thomas Heinrich 
D. w. McLeod 
easel* Adams 
Boonl* Adams 
Ola Hester 
Mrs. otls Neill 

DECEMBER 13 
Glen Akin 
Bradley Kitten 
Dillard Dunn 
Jimmy Townsend
L. A. Heasoner 
hobble Ann Moor*
Mrs. 1 rank Lovs 
Dos Jones
Mrs. J. A. Samples 
Leroy Holt 
Mrs. Bobby C* Jones 

DECEMBER 14 
Mrs. James foster 
Jo* Cain 
Mary Ruth oreen 
MU* Da via 
Clinton Martin 
Charles Hampton 
Marvin Harris 
KorUne Eastman 
Knb Hunter 
Jackie spear 

utann* Darby 
Mrs. Charlls Hunter 
Doris Larsoce 
Darrell Echols 
Mrs. R. M. Nosh 

DECEMBER IS 
Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
sherry Herrin 
Mrs. Lawrence schilling 
Gregg Nowlin 
Jan Jenfclna 
Mra. E. K. Heinrich 
John sherrod 
samy* Janes 
Joan Sherman 
Mra. Marlin Bum pass 
w r*. carl utlmor* 

DECEMBER 19 
Dr. Jay Mcbween 
David Tucker 
Billy wayne Vandiver 
Moony Hightower 
TeUne Me co lli star 
suaan crow

Stays Fresh 
Longer

the organiser of the Ftah pro
gram which tries to meet the 
various needs of people.

This year st the cats Ulan 
Christian Camp, be won (Er
ector of th* first Ares Camp 
Frlsndshlp for multi racial un
derprivileged children from 
grades 3-8. This coming sum
mer, there will be four mar* 
camps sim ilar to the first la 
which Rsv. Moors will be co
ordinator.

Besides all o f these other 
activities, Rev. Moor* has ser
ved ss president of ths Slaton 
T iger Club, Is an the board at 
directors for th* Slaton Op
portunity school, and la a mem
ber of th* sUtan Uons Club.

Pledge Service
Held Here
The Women's society of 

Christian service of United 
Methodist Church met Montay 
In th* sontunry. The meeting 
opened with s in g ly  of "O  Little 
Town Of Bethlehem" and In
vocation by Mrs. R. J. Clark. 
Mrs. J. Q. Barry presented s 
meditation, followed by altar 
prayer.

Sixteen member* were pre
sent, and sang "C hrist for the 
world w* s ing" before th* 
reeding of scripture by Mrs. 
w. s. McWilliams, program 
leader.

A skit was presented by 
Mmss. C ed i Scott, M. U  Ger
man, A. L. Soage, Robert 
Choate, and Non Tudor.

Plages for the year were 
mad* by members present and 
brought to the altar. Th* meet
ing dosed with th* hymn, "(>  
Zion Haste" and the beoedet- 
lon.

ITEM Most mattress shoppers
feel a mattress with their hand or 
sil on the edge of it lo test It out. 
or base their derision on whether 
the rover (ticking i look* pretty 
The only sure way lo test a mat 
tress, says a leading manufnrtur 
rr. it to kirk off your shoes, lie 
bark and strrtrh out Your bark 
will tell you more than your 
hands

Dcugl
Plan Chi

The Catholic 
» d r  regular rm 
?:S0 P-m. m sd 
Mrs. A. J. Ltb( 

presided tl th* i 
Mr*. Jerry m  

L a k e  g a i 
mittee report. I 
* r  was named 
Deo* in bar com* 

Mrs. Eugene I 
report on the bJ 

Dor. Ptng,, 
Profram on ch 
atlans, andintra 
Irlbeck of Lubbu 
on the "Search"] 

Refreshments] 
22 members by I  
d a rk , John lens 
Mr, Walter D*J 
Ehler.

AT RACCOON SUPPER-—BIU Hester of Houston, American Legion Department Com
mander o f Texas, Is flanked by two Slaton Legion o ffic ia ls--E lls  Schmid end Del mar 
Tuck*r--her# last week taring the Luther Powers Post annual Raccoon supper. Also 
attending wars William Brady, department vice commander from Claude; C, G. Mc- 
Klnale, 19th district commander from Lubbock, Harold Boston, 19th district vice 
commander from Brownfield; Mrs. Varda wheeler, 19th district president of th* Legion 
tuxlUary from Plalnvtew, and Mra. Marian Boston, vice president of the Auxiliary 
from Brownfield, The event drew 90 Legion officials and members from Slaton, Brown
field, Plalnvtew, Claude, Lubbock, Whltefac# and Houston.

USE CHRIST!

James Howard  
At Ft. Bliss

AIR DEFENSE SCHOOL, 
FORT BLISS, Texas — Army 
Second Lieutenant James G. 
Howard, 34, son o f Mrs. Bessie 
E. Howard o f 923 S. 19th St*

Slaton, T ex *  la attending an 
air defense artillery  officer
cjuallflcation course si th* U. 
s. Army A ir Defense School, 
Ft. BUss, Tex.

Th* nine-week course pro
vides training in ths operat
ions and tactics of the Arm y's 
sir defense weapons systems,
which includs ths Nik* Her

cules, Hawk, Redeye, and Chap
arral m issiles. The curricul
um also includes studies on 
air defense artillery  auto - 
malic weapons system* such 
ss the twin 4 -mm self-p ro
pelled gun, the caliber .30 mul
tiple tna chine gun, and tbs Vul
can weapon system.

llt.M : Yogurt, relative new
comer to dairy rases in this coun
try. hts been around for at least 
2.000 years Today it comes to 
market in fruit flavor*—straw
berry. blueberry and raspberry, 
as well as plain

FIGHT EM
tuberculI

AIR POL

KINDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

Ym  Art Isvttsd Ta Attsad
CNUICN OF TNI NAZAIENI 

435 « .  Starry
Jerry Rone, pastor

'■ Saaday Sorriest
9:49 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching 

6 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 
6 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIAT0N 

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSN

•* we p * ) You To save"

SIATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
B ' Farm ers"

JANES-PIENTICE INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

11 or the t obstruction Industry

ACUFf FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO OP GINS
“ It 's  Your Association"

WILSON
STATE DANK

DECKER BROS.
■ 0111 SERV. STA.

I 403 So. 9th St8-7ir

a  w e e k ly  m e s s a g e  re la t in g  the w o r ld  o f  t o d a y  
to the lessons o f  Faith a n d  Church . . .

/  r  \
v :

5
•* ^  t

UNION 

AND WA|
CONI

0. D. l| 
AUTO

"Your Autof 
Dlstrlll

GRAIN
Supreme F«

B0WNDS l<

100 S. Wh

'Therefore, since w e  are lustified by  faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord, Jesus Christ. — Ro m ans  5:1

I Ii in  i*  th e  l im e  o f  M . i i  w l m i  w r  l i t 'a t  l im i t  th .m  u m i .i I a b o u t  th e  
w o td  “ p e a c e " .  V  w r  n c a i o b ** ’ i  \  a iu v  <>| t in  ip r a tc M  o f  a l l  h o l id a y * ,  
m a n k in d  b e c o m e *  c o n c e rn e d  n o t  o n ly  w i th  |>cace fo i  th e  w o t Id . b u t  a * 
w e ll w i t h  th e  t h o u g h t  o f  (w a re  w i t h in  d ie  in d iv id u a l  l i r . i t t.

T h e  t h in k in g  in d iv id u a l  b e c o m e *  c o n c e rn e d  a lx> u t In *  t e la t io n * h ip  
w i t h  ( io d .  a n d  w i t h  In *  f r ie n d *  a n d  n r i i r h lw n *  H r  * re k * .  t h in u g h  th e  
p r a r t i r r  o f  f a t l l i .  lo  f in d  th e  g r r a t c * !  |*»>**il»lr ( x - . i i r  o f  h r a i l  a n d  m in d .  
H i*  f o o l * t r | >  m m  m o te  o f te n  t •» th e  r h u u  h o f  h i*  c h o ic e

These Cksrch Listisgs Preseated as a Public Service By The Above F
Slatos Churches

CHURCH Of
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th end Jeen
R*v. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
329 WMt Panhsmfl*
Rsv. H. E. summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
» 3  south 9th 
Rsv. J . L. Cs^Uito

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
R*v. E. C*m*dy

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Ccruor of J**a *  Gao**a
Rsv. dlftoa F*opl*e

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(lean Baptist MlssKm)
East 
Re*.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

list ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21*1 
Rev. Jack B*U

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 18th 
Rsv. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rsv. Emttlo E. Ab*yta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. P*tor Morsch

i OF CHRIST 
UUi end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
899 Ivory St.
G*o. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Taxes A v*.
Rsv. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 41 
7th A Joan Sts.
Rev. Freddy L  clerk
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNE 
• 9 9  w .  s c u r r y  
R*v. Jerry Roa*

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
R*v. Dor*14 Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
R*v. Le* widdal
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ASOCUaON BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
R*v. Bruo* Parka
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jo* Burk*

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40 W. Jean

. *•* . Dubnas L. Lu*4

Area Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
I2ad A Division 
Rsv. Johnnie Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
994 Johaooo SI 
Rev. Floyd Gr**n

FIRST m e t h o o s t  
309 W **t LUbbock 
R*v. Bruo* Parks

TRINITY EVANGEUCALj 
Rsv. l i a s  Preatlc*

PENTECOSTAL HOURI
109 w. Kan  
R*v. E. R. B*9**rty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
498 W. Lubbock 
Rsv. Frssk Trans

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
R*v. WlUlam T. Dodd 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
b a pt ist  1st a ire sun*y 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
MI.THOOWT tnd A 4th 9m * 
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACUFF 
c h u r c h  o r  Cl 
Loursoo* ward |
NOOSEVELT 
Rev. L  u  HI

p l e a s a n t  v a | 
b a p t is t  cH u r 
Nov. Ski

-
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[on Places Five On 
District Grid Team

Both the Slaton Tigers and Tlgerettes tasted defeat TuestUy 
night in non district basketball games at Colorado City and
Canyon.

1 ne I lgers lost a close 70-61 decision to the Colorado City 
Wolves, who had beaten the Tigers earlier this season In
Slaton by 8 points. Lloyd Kitten led the Tiger attack as he 
pu nped in 35 points for gamj scoring honors. Jerome Hopkins
hit 21 to ’.ead the A'o’.ves.
The Junior varsity Tigers also lost, 61-39. Jim Melton 

and tcve Nleman led Slaton with 12 and n points.
The Tlgerettes wore also Involved in a close contest at 

Canyon, losing a 42-33 decision to tin Eagles. Marilyn 
Meeks led the Slaton attack with 19 points. The girls had 
defeated Canyon In a game here previously, S3 -43.

I he Tlgerette JV lost a 46- ?3 decision at Canyon with Gretta 
Stricklin leading Slaton with 16 points. Slaton's freshman girls 
won a close 42-40 decision for the only win on the trip. Jan 
Lavls hit 16 points to spark the triumph.
The Tigers are now even for the season with four wins 

and four losses. The Tlgerettes have a 8-2 record. Both 
teams are entered in the Tulia Tournament this weekend.

-runner s- 
£  AA * !< > « « •  
fcisrs <* U * 
-I os med the

“ **• Hoye of Kails.

units"1 but r J  !*?* W*r ® 13 pU y,r»  00
• mention D* " » «  City

claiming four spots and Fren-

Koosevelt f i ^ , * ^ * * *  Th* r* wer# 16 « •

Ae U* * " «  th*  * »>  with four,
i of hton h,d thr#® t r i e r s  on
• of Kalis. m*nU0°  h,U  Th* y
•velt were r  * center Charlie
*son en<i Ge* r* defensive end Allen walt-

J f t b S  Lavla*1**1 Uckl® Uck
Ulck* y K«> »*velt 

>h»de honorable mention on both 
fcfleld hen lnd defense. Hoss Hugti-
ie to t  tie *• V”1 Jlm,ny MaUler were 
heSjadT* **•'“ "  th* honorable men-
ertNionte ^  offensive Ust, and Hobby 

Jlmmv  ̂ **ch,r w“  on ihe defensive 
- • n w T J , ro* t#r for the Eagles.

ALL-DISTRICT TIGERS-—These five sUton Tiger grldders were selected by c o a c h e s  
on the 4-AA A ll-D istrict football team last week. Left to right are Brad Winchester 
frank Self, AUn Kondy, Ted Dixon and Paul Payne. All are seniors except winchester 
a Junior guard, londy was named to the offensive team, and the other four on the defensive 
“ “ ii* (SLATONITl. PHOTO) Post Football 

Coach Quits

UIL Events
Defense

ENDS
Ley, Roosevelt  
U n s. F r e n s h i p  
iCKLES
Ripley, Denver City  
LrGaston, F renship  
CARDS
[Oiborne, Ra lls  
Linett, D en ve r  City
En ter
Iiylor, F ren sh ip  
freeman, D e n v e r  Ci
[a r t e r b a c k
(non, Roosevelt  
BACKS 
Ldy, Slaton
liantemayor, Tahoka  
Jounjiblood, D , City  
iRoye, Ra lls

LINE M EN
Brad Winchester, Slaton 
(•ary K e r r ,  Denver City  
Kent Se lle rs ,  Ralls  

L IN E B A C K E R S  
Ted Dixon, Slaton 
Sylvester Gaston, F rens  
Joe Rogans, Frensh ip  
Jimmy Ellison, Denver C 
Norman Roye, Ralls  

SEC O N D A R Y  
Frank Self, Slaton 
Ricky Daniels, Roosevell 
Steve Viney, Roosevelt  
Jimmy Carson, D, City 
Mike Snowden, Frenship

POST especial) -- BlUy Hahn,
*ho also is starving as a Junior 
high principal, resigned his 
(osltlon as head football coach 
and athletic director here be
cause “ the combined jobs are 
too much for one man to 
handle." Denver City will play host
Hahn, who has been a coach to track and field events, ten- 

and teacher in the Post System Ms and volleyball tournaments, 
fur lo years and lncoactungfor on Friday, April 2. First com 
24 years, aUo said that “ coach- petition will be the one-act 
lng is a young man's job." play competition at Frenship 

The Antelopes recorded a 7- on Monday, March 2$.
12-1 record in two years under
Halni's direction, including a Junior high track competition 
1-8-1 ledger this season. ** *1*0 scheduled this year.

Dates tor the spring lnter- 
scholastlc League competitions 
for District 4-AA were an - 
nounced this week. Slaton will 
host the literary events com
petition on Thursday, April 1.

D ream  In P layoffs
The Cooper Pirates' quest by a Cooper player. Peters- 

tor an upset drive to the Class burg recovered at the Cooper 
A sUte grid championship was 20, and Martin got 10 on the 
erased by a tough Petersburg first play. White then covered 
Buffalo team Friday Mght at the last 10, and Martin ran for 
Lubbock In a quarter-final con- two points. It was suddenly 
test. 20-7 for the Buffs with only

Petersburg wiped out a 7-6 24 seconds separating the two
cooper lead with two quick 
touchdowns in a matter of sec
onds In the second stanza, then 
used all the breaks and a tough 
defense to down the Pirates 
by a 41-7 count.

When the Buffs tallied two 
touchdowns In a matter of 34 
seconds, many of the 5,000 fans 
decided it wasn't the Pirates'
Mght. The vaunted Petersburg 
defense picked off three passes 
and recovered three cooper 
Kimbles to help turn the con
test Into a one-sided affair.

cooper lost its top rusher-- 
Nathan Griffin--Just before the 
first period ended, then lost 
guard and linebacker Gary sch- 
affner in the third starter on 
another Injury. Griffin picked 
up a big 10 yards that carried 
to the Buff slx-lnch Une when 
he was Injured.

Quarterback Jack white 
plunged In for the score after 
that, and Kerry Crutcher's kick 
gave Cooper a 7-6 lead on the 
Ust pUy of the first quarter.
Petersburg had marached 68 
yards in the first period to 
take a 6-0 lead.

The Buffs registered a 
whopping 400 yards rushing in 
the game as Jay Thompson led 
the winners with 148 yards on 
21 trips. John White added 93 
yards on 15 carries, Larry 
Martin 75 yards on 14 tries, and 
Joe Kobertson 63 on 16 trips.

Cooper wound up with just 
110 yards rushing. Quarter - 
back White -- who hit 112 of 
200 passes during the season 
for 1,177 yards -- was held 
to only 4 of 16 against the 
Buffs for 72 yards.

When Petersburg U llled 20 
points in the second period, 
the Pirates could never re - 
cover. The Buffs took the kick
off to sUrt the second stanza 
and marched 65 yards In nine 
plays. Mike Perry hit Robert
son with a 23-yard scoring pass 
on s fourth-down pUy, and the 
Buffs took a 12-7 lead with 
8:02 left In the half.

The ensuing kickoff hit like a 
9-lron shot, bounced back to
ward the Buffs and was hobbled

sonora at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
a semi-final game at Snyder.

Cooper finished the season 
with a fine 11-2 record and its 
first trip into the clsss A 
pUyoffs. The Pirates of Coach 
Pete Hurst were not supposed 
to win district, but the hustling 
crew battled its way into the 
quarter-final contest Friday.

Tigerettes, Cubs 
Win Tourney TitlesTwo Wilson

Gridders On 
Region Team

HONORABLE MENTION

■ |-hots Hughes, Roosevelt; Hager Miller, Tatoka; 
Ire, Ifclou; David stelzer, Post; Ksnt sellers, 
I t ;  MaUler, Roosevelt; James Martin, Tahoka; 
Hlblou; James Dlefcsy, Roosevelt; Charlie Geer, 
I s ;  Carson, Denver City; Joe Rogans, frenship.

Iwhisty Moors,

69-59 win over Post. Kitten tMrd pUce. She soored 18 
had 20 in ttiat game; Melton points, followed by Judy McGee 
ad led 13, and Paul Payne Ullled with 15 and Debbie williams 
10. ->Uton led by 32-24 at half- with 14. Roosevelt lost to Hale 
Um*‘» Center in the second round, with

The Tiger utteso[*ned with an Woolley sparking Roosevelt 
easy 67-13 win over Lorenzo with IS points. Woolley had 26 
as Meeks led the way with 21 points in the opening win over 
[oints. ue Brake had 15 and Abernathy, 50-48, in an exclt- 
KarU Kitten chipped in 12 lng overtime game. McGee hit 
point*. 14 and williams 10 in that

The Utoii OX Is posted a 54- contest.
30 win over spur In the second | 
round 1 riday night. Janette 
Gass scored 21 and Meeks had 
20 in that victory. The T lger
ettes had balanced scoring in 
the finale against Hale center.
Meeks had 17, Gass 15 and 
Brake 14 in the championship 
victory.

carol Woolley led Roose
velt’ s triumph over Spur for

The Wilson Mustangs landed 
two berths on the clsss B 
All-South PUins football team 
as named by Th* Avalanche- 
Jouraal this week.

Linebacker Woody Follls, 
175-pound seMor, and defensive 
Uckl* Richard ssvell, 240- 
pound junior, wers Wilson's 
selections on the defensive 
team. Follls was a repeater 
from Ust year.

Sundown coach Bill Dendy, 
who took Ms team to the region 
championship, was picked as 
Coach of the Year in CUss B. 
sundown beat Rule, 26-15, in s 
game at SUton Ust week for 
the Region 1 title.

Sundown landed three spots 
on the South PUins team, with 
quarterback Robert Edwards 
also making It as a defensive 
back. Canter Abel Davslos was 
the other Sundown selection.

Mustang back Steve Bednarz 
drew honorable mention on both 
offense tnd defense, and Uckle 
Way land Peterson was named 
to the honorable mention offen
sive team.

Denver city; Larry Durham, 
■ i  waiters, sUton; Tom Durham, Frenship, David 

T»ayne Osborne, Kalla; Bruce Bennett, Denver
Jamesl Martin, Tahoka ; Dick Davis, sUton; 

mlt, Billy Roys, ldalou, Robert Montemsyor, 
sj Cummings, Denver City; Ken Isom, ldalou 
lUoU, Cliff Gardner, Tahoka; Hobby Fletcher,

The Roosevelt boys downed 
Post for the consolation crown 
as Steve Mslnes led the way 
with 14 [joints. Ross Hughes 
had 13 and Danny Boone added 
11. Boon* led the way with 13 
points in the other two games 
for Roosevelt. Hobby 1 letcher 
hit 13 aUo in the opening win 
over Tahoka.

Cooper Gets 4

On South Plains 
Football Team

While Selection is G o o d !

AY A  WAY
FOR C H R I S T M A S

OYS * GAMES *  TV’
SMALL APPLIANCES
wall d e p o s i t  w i l l  h o l d

YOUR S E L E C T IO N

Where is it?
Outside the city, in a rural area

Where will we get the power0
From the rural electric cooperative

Can they furnish the electricity we need? 
They have all the power we will ever need 
its low cost and their service is great'

Mall Problem*
Mailmen in the United States 

complain about dogi. but things 
could be worse Egyptian mail 
men are aometimea nipped by 
carnela. mailmen in Branl have 
been bitten by Jaguars, a Tongan 
Island mailman was killed by a 
shark, and Afghanistan suspended 
rural delivenea a few yean ago 
because leopards ale the mailmen

a 88s a re  rolling in . . .  and Olds dealers  a re  out to  catch up! 
G reat tim e  to  m ove into the big-car w orld  of Olds!

ITEM: Contrary to popular be 
lief, sawdust does not make soil 
turn acid enough to worry about 
No sawdust escept that from 
walnut wood, hat a toxic effect 
on soil- and aawduat mulch holds 
water well

The south Plains Lleciric Cooperative, Inc. 
ran provide all the lovcost power needed for 
an) commercial or industrial rec rem en t, 
l heir excellent service makes the rural areas 
the) serve more attractive every day. It la 
this dependable aupply of power, coupled with 
first class service that has established th* 
south PUins t lectrlc cooperative, Inc. first 
in servlc# to rural Texans, helping Texas 
grow.

Blue Jeans A 
Sta-Pressed Slacks

S ou th  P la in riM(WILLIAMS DRY GOODS

WHITE’S
~l D» GR( AT 1 B V A l lit t

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
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Sundown Rolls By Rule 
For Region Title Here
Using a powerful rushing at

tack and a stout defense, the 
Sundown Roughnecks scored a 
26-19 win over the stubborn 
Rule Bobcats here Friday rught 
to capture the Class B, Re
don 1 championship.

Sundown Jumped to a quick 
14-0 lead in the opening quart 
er at Tiger Stadium, but the 
explosive Rule team rallied tor 
a 15-14 lead in the third per
iod. The Roughnecks controlled 
the last quarter, however, and 
punched across two touchdowns 
to nab the region crown.

Slaton Chamber of Com
merce hosted the playoff game 
here, and president Robert H. 
Davis presented the champion
ship trophy to the Sundown team 
at the completion of the contest.

Quarter back Robert Ed
wards, who brake on a 91-yard 
touchdown run on the third play 
of the game, led the Rough
necks as he picked up 187 
yards on 15 carries. Another 
senior lender, halfback James 
Hays, accounted for another 130 
yards rushing on 24 carries 
with the pigskin.
Rule's big tailback, Jimmy 

Lisle, was a threat every time 
he handled the ball and wound 
up with 111 yards rushing on 
28 trips. He recorded 82 yards 
in the first half, aa Rundown’ s 
defense prevailed in the second 
half of play.

The potent sundown attack, 
however, ground out 411 yards 
rushing to Just 140 for the Rule 
team. While both teams had suc
cess throwing the ball, they 
preferred to keep it on the 
ground. Edwards hit 2 of 4 
passes for the winners, in - 
eluding a 10-yard touchdown 
pitch. Rule's Ricky Lshrmann 
hit 5 of 9 for an impressive 
131 yards--including a 50- yard 
touchdown toss.

Edwards tallied two' touch
downs for the winners and pass
ed for another to end Marlin 
Waldrop. Albert CosttUo, who 
netted 06 yards rushing, scored 
the other Roughneck touchdown

on a 15-yard run.
Lshrmann tallied for Rule in 

a 1-yard plunge, and hit end 
Eugene Lea with the 50-yard 
scoring pass.

Edwards and Hays were also 
defensive standouts for Sundown 
along with Abel Davaloe and 
Steve Lee. Lisle was also the 
"b ig  man" on defense for the 
Bobcats, along with tackle Lynn 
Dudsnslng and end Alan Maty- 
slak.

A clipping penalty on the 
kick oft shoved Sundown back to 
Its own 9-yard line, then two 
plays later a holding penalty 
moving the ball back to the 9 
again. On a 3rd-and-10 situat
ion, Edwards attempted to 
sweep around the right side but 
was boxed in at the sideline. 
He reversed his field, picked 
up a key block from Hays and 
broke all the way (or a score. 
He was in the clear by the time 
he reached midfield an the 91 - 
yard play.

Hula drove to the Sundown 
33 before giving up the ball on 
downs, then Sundown marched 
for another score. The Rough
necks stayed on the ground with 
Edwards, Hays and CoatlUo 
punching out the yarfeg*.Th*n, 
with a first down an the Rule 
10, Edward* threw his first pass 
of the game and it was a touch
down toss to Wale*op. Lee's 
second kick made It 14-0 with 
1:37 still to play in the first 
period.

sundown’ s Charles Gilbert 
recovered a fumble on the Rule 
26 moments later, but the Bob
cats held and took over the ball 
again at its 16-yard line. After 
a couple more exchanges of the 
ball. Rule started iu  fir at scor
ing drive from 62 yards away.

Lisle launched the drive with 
a 19-yard run as Steve Lee 
mad* a touchdown - saving tack • 
1*. Lehrmann tut Jess* Macias 
with a key 22-yard pass to keep 
the drive going, and Lisle made 
key ground gains before Lehr
mann dived in from the 1. Leh
rmann passed to Lee for two

points and It was 14-1 with 4 
minute* left In the first hall.

After a couple of exchanges
in the third period, Rule start
ed a drive from its own 25. 
After reaching midfield, Lehr
mann lofted a long pass to Lee
about the 20. A sundown back 
almost Intercepted the toes, but 
It bounced off his fingers and 
Lee soared the ball and raced
on In for a score. L isle 's  kick 
put Rule out front by 15-14 
as the third period ended.

Sundown lost no time in re
gaining the lead, using a pun
ishing ground attack to move 
64 yards In 11 plays. Hays was 
the big gun in the attack, and 
CostlUo got the touchdown as 
he broke off left tackle and ran 
IS yards for the score. A pass
ing attempt tor conversion 
points tailed, but sundown led 
by 20-15 with 7:25 left In the 
game.

Moments later, sundown re 
covered a Rule Fumble at the 
Bobcat 45 and it took only three 
plays to score. Edwards cover
ed the final 35 yards aa he faked 
a handaff into the Une and raced 
around right end for the score. 
The kick failed and sundown led 
by 26-15 with 5:18 left In the 
game.

The Roughnecks stopped 
Rule's final effort after the Bob
cats recorded only one first 
down, and sundown was at the 
Rule 10 when the game ended.

The sundown defense was 
tough in the second half, giving 
up only (our first downs, and 
three came tn Rule’ s lone soor. 
tng drive.

sundown Coach Bill Dandy, 
who took his team to the reg
ional finals last year and lost, 
was proud of his team after the 
great effort. He told his team 
tn the dree sing room, " I t  shows 
what you can do If you want to 
pay the price, and 1 hope you’ ll 
always remember that through
out your Uvea."

All-City Sing
C O T T O N -------
Continued from page 1 
cent. Strict Low Middling Light 
spotted 25 per cent and all 
spots and Tinges 15 per oenL.

staple length averaged be
tween 31/32 and 1-Inch. I wo 
thirds of the cotton classed at 
Lubbock had staple lengths of 
31/32 and loigjer.

Fifty-nine per cent of the 
cotton ••miked" la the Lubbock 
< XSc* was in the 3.5 and belter 
micronaire category, 13 per 
cent "m iked" 3.3 and 3.4, 18 
per cent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
8 per cent was 2.7 through 
2.9 and 2 per cent was 2.8 
and below.

Eighty-five per oeot of the 
c<*ton classed at Lubbock last 
weak had Pressley readings of
80.000 pounds and higher. 
Pressley is an indication of 
fiber strength and the moat 
desirable Pressley reeding la
80.000 pounds and above.

Prices were slightly higher
on most qualities. Price* rang • 
ed from the loan or near the 
loan on high grade, long staple 
cotton up to $40.00 per bale 
over the loan for low grade, low 
micronaire cotton. Most lots 
were selling in the narrow

range of 18 to 20 cents per 
pound.

Prices quoted by the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange for the most 
predominant qualities In the 3.3 
to 4.9 micronaire range were: 
Strict Low Middling 15/16 - 
19.65, strict Low Middling 31/ 
32 - 19.90, strict Low Mldd- 
Uag 1 -Inch - 20.53, Middling 
Light Spotted 13/16 - 19.73, 
Middling Light Spatted 31/32- 
20.10, MKhtUng Light spotted 
1 inch - 20.65, strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted 19/16 • 
19J0.

C H A M B E R —
V anti sued from page 1

ion from a otiaec la Barden 
County.

L ies Akin reported that plans 
are moving along tor the Meet 
Texas G irls' lavttaUaoal Bask - 
etbaU Tournament which the 
Chamber is sponsoring her* 
over th* Christmas holifeys. 
Twenty - two g irls ’ teams wtU 
be entered la the tourney.

Attending the Tuaeday meet
ing were Davis, McC leaky, 
.rr.itn, Kendrick, Arcftey, vain. 
Dee Bowman, J. a . Holt, Dick 
Hartman, and C of C manager 
Earl Bartley.

Set Dec. 17
The Slaton High School mixed 

choir and girls ’  choir this week 
invited all dtlsens to attend 
and participate la an "A U  - 

ity sing" Thursday, Dec. 17 
It was announced by choral 
director Jo Ann Jotner.
The combined choirs will 

present a program on Christ
mas music, with the All-City 
stag to be held at the First 
United Methodist Church start
ing at 7:30 p,m. Th* 100-mem
ber choir will present a can
tata by Gordon Young, "T h * 
HUy B irth".

The fourth and fifth - grade 
music classes from Stephen F. 
Austin will form a speaking 
chorus, and serve as narrators 
tor th* program. Th* second 
chapter of Luke will be used to 
tell the Christmas story,

Th* majority of the evening 
will be tilled with both aud
ience and choirs singing trad
itional Christmas carols. 
Accompanist* *1U be Glea

ns Jones at th* piano, and Tom 
Brian, elementary teacher from 
Lorenao, at th* organ. The 
public la Invited and there la 
no admission charge.

J u n io r  T e a m s  
W i n  3  o f  4

Slaton Junior High bank etbaU 
teams won three of four games 
from Hale Center Monitor night, 
with the boys claiming two v ic
tories here.

The 8th grade boys scored a 
29-20 triumph as Bobby High
tower led the way with 13 point*. 
The 7th grade Slaton boys won 
by 23-12 with BIU McCleaky 
and Danny Kenney scoring 6 
Lointf *4 civ.
The 8th grade g irls lost a 

close 30-26 decision at Hale 
Center. Rosemary Soott and 
Klmmy Cooper scored 12 and 
10 points. The 7th grad* girls 
recorded a 29-13 victory with 
Teresa A right leading the way 
oo 13 points.

Th* 7th grader* will be en
tered la the Slaton Tourney 
this weekend. AU the teams are 
matched against Idalou teams 
Monday night, with the girls 
going to Idalou and the boy* 
playing her*.

Seventh-Grader 
Tourney Starts
Here Today

Slaton wiU boat a 7th grad
ers ' basketball tourney Thurs
day through Saturday with eight 
schools entering teams la both 
th* boys' and g irls ' di visions.

The tournament get* under
way st 1 pure, today when the 
Roosevelt and Tahoka girls 
clash in th* first game. The 
tourney ends with champion
ship games st 7 sad S:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

slaton'a 7th grad* girls meet 
Frenahip at 8:30 tonight, and 
th* 7th grade boys play Frea- 
aiup la th* gam* following at
9:45 p.m.

Th* first -  round pairings 
Thursday (with gam* time) for 
the girls:

Roosevelt - Tahoka (1 p.m.\ 
Poot-Idalou (3:30), New Deal- 
Croebyton (6), Frenahip - Sla
ton (8:30).

In th* boys' dtvision: Hoone- 
velt .  Tahoka (2:15^ l ost - 
Idalou (4:43), New Deal - Cros- 
bytoe O ili j,  Frenship-Slaton
(9:43X

Eight games ax* on tap F r i
day with the first gam* set 
for 1 p.m. and following about 
th* asm* time schedule as 
Thursday. Consolation finals 
are set for 2 and 3:15 p.m. 
Saturday; third - place game* 
at 4:30 and 5:45, and champ
ionship* at 7 and 8:30.

Health C liait 
Opea First aad 

Third Thursdays
The k/cal Immunisation 

clinic, confected by th* Lub
bock Cotmty Health Depart • 
meat, wtU be held next Thurs
day at th* community center 
building located at 4th and 5th 
Streets on Powers.

Immunisations available in
clude small pox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetanus 
and typhoid,

Th* clinic, which Is held the 
first and third Thursday of 
every month, la administered 
by Mrs, Jeannle Johns, county 
health nurse.

Other services available 
through th* center Include gen
eral health services, a family 
planning clinic, maternity clinic 
and dental clinic. Some of these 
will be on referra l basis with 
th* larger facilities la Lubbock.

WILSON NEWS b y  B R E N D A  and SUE Cooper F 
Donates

Community Mission Now ^  Ro
LAY WITNESS MISSION 

A Lay Wlttness Mission will 
be held in Wilson Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday as a Joint 
community effort between th* 
First Baptist Church and Unit
ed Methodist Church. Meetings 
will be held all during the week - 
end. Everyone is Invited to 
oom*. The opening session will 
be a covered dish supper Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. In the fellowship 
hall at First Baptist Church. 

YOUTH RALLY 
Twenty young people and 

sponsors from Wilson attended 
a gain! youth rally at Calvary 
Baptist Church in Lubbock Man- 
day night. Th* church was f i l l 
ed to capacity for th* program 
featuring a former member at 
Hell’ s Angels, with entertain
ment provided by Hugh Jack 
Norwood and his son. It was 
a marvelous meeting and re 
ceived an *nthusstlc response. 

BASKETBALL 
Junior high girls and boys 

won Monday night against the 
southland teams here. They will 
play tn the southland Invitat
ional Tournament Thursday and 
Friday.

Monday they will play against 
SC Joseph's school her* at
5:30.

WHS boys woo third place 
last weekend in the Anton 
Basketball tournament.

High school boys and girls 
were matched here against New 
Home Tuesday night.

The girls B tesm will be 
playing at ssagraves Thursday 
night.

Varsity g irls and boys and 
B boys will play O'Donnell her* 
Friday.

VISITING
Mrs. Eras Bruckner and Ol

iver, Mrs. Mlnsenmayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. BlU Kloa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Gumm and John, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryer and 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Ahrens 
and Kathy vialted with Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens last week.
Th* Wilson Sewing dub had 

a Christmas luncheon Monday 
tn th* home o f Mrs. Pat Camp
bell.

Mrs. w. F. Raymond visited 
her sister, Miss Cora Innla in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Comer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Church 
of Abilene, Sue Church of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hark*) and family of Hereford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Church 
of smyer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Kloa 
took Bruc* and Kenny Schuette 
and Allen Kandy to Fredricks - 
burg over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Bruc* and Kenny shot 
a deer and two turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Kloa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
1 oater at Buffalo Thursday. 
They also visited Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens and Edgar.

CANTATA
hoir rebar sals for the 

Christmas Cantata st the Bap
tist Church wtU be held an W ed
nesday night as weU as Sunday 
afternoon. The Cantata wlU be 
held Dec. 21.
Mra. Olga Sanders and Mrs. 

Ruben Sander vialted with Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens Sunday morning.

Mra. Barbara Martin and 
Brenda of Cactus have been 
her* a week visiting her moth
er, Mrs. A rm ill* Wilson. 

TASTING BEE
The Wilson FHA will have 

a Christmas Tasting Be* in

FARM SALE

the Wilson School cafeteria, 
Saturday from on* to three 
p.m. They have tried to find 
new and delicious Christmas 
foods they hop* guests wlU 
Uk*. Each food may be tasted 
and a recipe bought, or all th* 
recipes may be bought In a 
collection. Th* community 
support at th* Wilson FHA 
Chapter would be greatly ap
preciated.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Dec. 10-Danny Crowson
11- -woody Follis
12—  Vera Jones
14--M r. and Mra. Ruebeo Sand
er, Clinton Martin
15 — Sherry Stelnhauser, Jan 
Wilke
16 - -  Paul Schwertner
17- -Handy Stelnhauser, Karen 
Hobbs, Warren Moerbe 
Mra. Barbara Cooley, of New 

Home, sister of Oscar Fatlls, 
suffered a heart attack Monday 
afternoon and was taken to 
Methodist Hospital, She Is re 
ported in good condition. 
BROWNIES PLAN CHRISTMAS 

Twenty-six little Brownies 
met Monday at the Baptist F e l
lowship hall for their regular 
meeting, and worked on burlap 
flowers they are making for 
Christmas. They sang a pro
gram of Christmas carols. 
Plans are being mad* tor other 
Christmas activities.

Leaders present at th* meet
ing included JoAnn Stelnhauser, 
Mary Houchin, Geneva E tilers 
and Nancy Rosa.

BREAK-IN
Th* home of Mr. and Mra. 

Kenneth warshaw of Ht. 2 W il
ton was entered and robbed 
Saturday. Missing Items In
cluded a color TV, new sewing 
machine and hunting rifles.

WILSON
I S C H O O L  I.
I LUNCH MENUlf

Dec. 14-18
Monday: Mast Loaf, Pinto 

Beans, Col* slaw, combread. 
Milk, Cake,

Tuesday: Pig - N - Blanket, 
SpUt Peas/ham, Greens, Hot 
KoUs, Butter, Milk, Peach Cob
bler.

wefeesday: Fried Chicken, 
Veg. salad. Cream Potatoes, 
Hot KoUs, Milk, Orange Juice, 
Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Beef Maccrool 
Caaaarole, Green Beans, To
mato Relish, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Apple sauce.

Friday: sloppy Joe, Cabbage 
Salad, Scalloped Potatoes, 
Buna, Milk, Buttered Rice.

LEGAL
NOTICES

t J i

No. 64987
IN 99th Dlst. COURT,
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF MICHAEL 
SC A VON E VS. DOROTHY SAC- 
VONE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Issued this 3 fey  of I>*c., A .U ,
1970
J. K. Lever, District Clerk. 
By Sheila Nicholson, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO DOROTHY SCAVONE 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plain tiff’ s petition at or before 
10 o’ clock A.M. of th* first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is 
suance of this Citation, th* same 
being Monday the 14th day at 
January, A .& , 1971, at or be
fore 10 o’ clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 99th DlsC Court 
of Lubbock County, at th* court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.
Said plaintiff’ s petition was filed

after you see your doctor

bring your prescription to

828-6f'35 h28-6500 I

The Is test p
FFA Cha 

to collect money
donated to th* ij 
Amarillo. Appr 
members of the 
Chapter contribu 
$23,17. it is the
utiv# year that the 
tar hna mads t d 
type, this year be 
amount ever bef.

A donation of 
matter how ami 
la important to i 
ranch. It ts Uir- 
tlk* this that th 
la able to buy ttu 
otherwise not be 
because of th* b 
About two yean 
Ions that had t 
through the previ 
was used to bu 
the building at t  j 
other uses of th 
for such things 
clothing.

Full s 
More thsn 20.0C 

of objects orbitini 
reported esch da> 
Defense Center o| 
U S Air Force 
fense Command

on the 1 day of December, 1970, 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 64987
Th* names of the parties In 
said suit are:
MICHAEL SCAVONE as Plain -
tiff,
and
DOROTHY SCAVONE as De
fendant.
Th* nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
THIS IS A SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

If this Citation la not served 
within 90 day a after the fete of 
Its Issuance, It shall be re 
turned un served.
Issued this the 3rd day of Dec
ember A .U , 1970.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, st office In Lub
bock Texas, this th* 3rd day of 
December A.U., 1970.

J. R. Dever, District clerk  
99th court Lubbock County, 
Texas
By Shelia Nicholson Deputy 

10-4tc.

NOTICE 
A public hearir 

posed 1970-71 b: 
City of Staton, T  
held at the Muni, 
on Dec. 14, 197' 
The public Is lnvt 

Slaton City, 
A.A. Webb, C

BID NOTII 
The Lubbock lode 
District will rec 
the purchase of 1 
until 2:00 PM (CSj 
15, 1970, in the 
Director of Pur' 
19th Street, Lut 
Bids will then | 
read aloud. Bid f  
obtained upon r 
above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Director f  Purcfe 
Lubbock Indepen*' 
District

LOCATION 1 I 1 NUN, (M t at Nil.. 
LAMS SSIMO I a*ta> Saw* Waa> •»

i FM i l l  man I aula Harm 
m aa FM SCO IWan 1 1/1 mlla.

to y !

Maata «o t too «ucK  '
i f  more people 
tn every day to 
test" we'd be • 
than we are no 
come you to tes 
vice and our c~

Wilson
Comp

P h on e  62 
Wilson,

•PHILLIPS 66

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1970 
TIME: 1:30 P.M.

SAD WSATHan DATA — Ut-raar Da. — Fa. I*. 1*101

MRS. W C. STEI NHOUSF.R. Owner
SO aaaaW  <a ha aMNa* ear tata BNa* yaw mmm Chart Saah*

COY BIGGS -AUCTIONEERS- TED MELUGIN 

TWkmg of Selling -  Give Us A Cell

Don’t let Christmas catch YOU 
Napping Send

Gill?
&latm
P H O N E  bib-

kl G *

Y* * r * Lubbock and surrounding counties  
(6 .00  year , e lsew here
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FAST ACTIONuse the

l(NT

ntranee. 
28-3465. 
•t Mad- 
ja-ifc.

THREE BEDROOM i  danhome. 
F sliced yard A goo-1 location. 
•38 S. 17th. 828 - 3273. 22-tfc,

jh*d or un- 
l  Kidd, •«•- 

tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP ind 
etpiipmen* tor aale. Priced low 
So* at 810 s. Main, Lamas* 
I ex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
t **- Bros; tubas and wheels. 
Ted A Juel’ s Garage, 1200 S. 
9th St., Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

KtDUCE SAKE & fast with Go- 
Beae Tablets A E-Vap "water 
Utile” . TEAGUE DRUG. l-10tp.

e, 335 W. 
let washer 

PeBusk, 620 
9-tfc.

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE - 
Sealed bids for a 1958 Ford, 
42 passenger, bus, will be taken 
In the school superintendents 
office, Wilson, Texas until 4 
P.m., Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1970. 
Contact Glen Mitchell at 628- 
2671 for additional Information.

10-ltc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-—  
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools [aimped and drilled  828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

EL' siartment
*rru  McCain, 

9-tfC.

furnished 
No pets, 

ho. 828- 
9-tfC.

LOOKING
For A Now H ost?

1545 W. Crosby 
C ad i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 798-5116, Lubbock

USED WASHERS & DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

BICYCLE for sale call 828- 
6818. 49-vr.

Typewriters for rent. Only 
10.00 per month. Rent may 

tpply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

1AG0UIKK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

jllEK HOUSE, 
S4r»m, auto- 
gJU paid. $65 
I.JI08 or see 

7-tfc.

279 ACRE FARM. 3 ml. south 
of Southland. Water will ir r i
gate 50^. Otis Neill, 828 - 3308.

9-tfc.

HOMEMADE CAKES AND 
1’IES - Banana-nut, specialty. 
By Order only. Call 828-6845 
or 340 S. 12th st. Slaton. 
Mrs. Jan Cornelius. 10-2tp.

HAND MADE GIFTS. Mrs. Rust, 
505 E. Crosby. 9-2tc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

rinte bath and 
ntor. would 

I Is room. 828- 
4-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on pav- 
ed street. 75 Ft. lot. Plumbed 
for washer. Heady to move 
into. Carpeted. 245 S. 6th, Sla
ton. see Clark Self at 1060 
W. lubbock, Phone 828 - 3542.

9-2tc.

EXCELLENT, efficient and ec
onomical, that’ s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

10-ltc.

SOLID OAK bedroom suite, 
double dresser and twin or 
bunk beds and m irror. Ex - 
cellent condition. Call 828- 
3855, 805 S. 19th St. Slaton.

9-2tc.

p o o d l e T aT O S P T ^ ^
Grooming A Boarding.
Call tor appolntmants.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

B2a-3856 225 S. 12th St.

NEW BELL A HOWELL Super 
8 complete movie camera, pro
jector, etc. Ph. 828-5171.

10-ltc.

h r e e  B E D R O O M  HOMES  
nents f ro m  $75 monthly

One and two baths 
p r o g r a m - -c a l l  fo r  details

UTCHELL R E A L T O R S  744-8 381

PICKUP CAMPER, seU con
tained. Used only twice. Must 
sacrifice. 900 S. 12th. 828- 
5184. 10-2tc.

GET UP NIGHTS? BACKACHE, 
Leg Pains, Scanty flow, smart
ing may be nature’ s warning of 
functional kidney disorders - 
’ ’ Danger Ahead.”  Increase and 
regulate passage with GENTLE 
BUKETS diuretic In 4 DAYS 
(only 3 tablets a day) or your 
48? back at any drug counter. 
Today at EBLEN PHARMACY.

9-4tc.

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David Williams 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

W i IU Y
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828 - 3751

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

itartm ents .
Ph. 828- 

9-tfC.

1RGREEN tree 
space. Quiet ■ 

I with city con- 
1 country road 

l m«, call 828- 
«1U consider 

1 0 -2 tc .

HOUSE AND LOT for sale, 
735 S. 5th. $50 down. Phone 
744-2931 or see C, G. Connell 
at 22U, 38th st. ir, l.ubbock.

9-2tp.

CHAIN UNK FENCE close-out. 
4-5 and 6 ft. helghths while It 
lasts. SLATON FENCE COc 

7-tfc.

I COMPARE
and a ir  

l2*Bdrm. 
)fre ydu buy 
It rent -  -  
LMSHED 
Wished
lid except 
Etricity)

DUPLEXES
1*6779

S LA TON’S LUXURY 4 BED
ROOM - Open House, Sunday 
12:30 until 5:30, 1570 West 
Crosby. Custom, 2 years old, 
equity buy, beautiful carpets, 
drapes, refrigerated air, fire
place, many closets and bullt- 
lns. la rge  lot. 4 blocks north 
and one block west of smith 
Ford. Priced under today's 
market. Vacant. Buy It for 
Christmas and move today. 
Bob Rote, 799-4321, 795-0922, 
J. w. Chapman A sons. 10-ltp.

MAGNIFYING GLASSES of all 
sixes at The Slatonlte.

Two 4 wheel trailers, capacity 
2,000 lbs. Earl Lancaster, 996- 
2701, southland Texas. 9-2tc.

PERSONALIZED Christmas 
napkins. Order today to use 
for the Christmas Holiday.THE
SLATONITE.

HELP WANTED

USED, 'ALL-M ETAL storage 
house, 6 by 10 feet, good con
dition. Also self-propelled, 
reel-type gas lawn mower, used 
very Uttle. Call 828-3077.

9-ltc.

i machine re- 
i to not know. 

Intrtsentatlve 
Be safe--

k, 6201, and 
(Ration. THE

OWN BUSINESS. Low invest
ment, nooverhead. For appoint
ment call 828-6443 from 6 to 
7 p.m. 10-tfc.

NEED - Night Co> k - 11 P.m. 
to 7 a.m. at Shamr<«k Cafe- 
828-7110. 8-tfc.

” 1 KNOW WHAT I LIKE”  
art. Original oil paintings by 
reoognlxad European artists. 
Perfect for Christmas giving. 
For your home or his office. 
Call 826 - 3164 for showing. 

____________________ lo -atp.

HELP W ANTED. Apply In per
son at Korral Drive In. 46-tfc.

ATOMITl
4101

PON FIRST

SUE
bedroom 

»U4. Vary

L lO g N C V

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OK WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. . .we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $995.00 to $1885.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 
12 hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly Income. Full time 
more. For local interview, 
write. Include telephone num
ber, Eagle Industlres, 3938 
Meadowbrook Koad, St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota35426. 10-ltp.

NEED TO SELL Immediately: 
3-piece bedroom suite, washing 
machine, dining room suite, 2 
youth beds with matresses, 2 
refrigerators, 1 stove, other 
miscellaneous pieces of furni
ture and odds and ends. 1106 
W. Lubbock St. Thurs., F rL  
and sat. 10-ltc.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

‘ W i l t r a i i  t  Caak'
I .  Ns«4«4

Apply at

FINA TRUCK STOP

EXPERIENCED JANITORIAL 
serviceman desires part - time 
employment, clean offices or 
business buildings, windows, 
etc. Available Immediately. 
Call 828 - 3329. 10-ltc.

Are you SURE TO PLEASE?

SALE -  .\

W h )

The Slotonite
tUu f t p  t t U U i* * !

ELDON TRAYS tor your desk. 
Reasonably priced and In all 
colors. THE SLATONITE.

RIRRY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far I r i i  D i « H t t r U i * i  
Call 828-4475

M a$tar Radio & TV

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y
rears expe rienc e

139 Texas Avenue
8 2 8 - 6 8 6 8

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will xlg-xag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th - Ph. 128-4149

R ta s a iik l#  Ratal
C raft»aiaathl|i______

I
•WESTERN STORM DOORSi 

W iadavs t  A w a ia | i
Free Estimates

^ P a u l  M o s s e r  828 - 3855 ,

GOOD SUPPLY of Insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter
caps. HUSER FEED ANDSEED, 

4-tfc.

APARTMENT RANGE, $8.00, 
heater, $5.00, new bathroom 
lieater, $3.00. Inquire 828-6201 
or see Margret Bartley, 13th 
and Houston, Wllsun

8-mb.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME. 

REASONABLE RATES

Call Mrs. Robinson 
828-6527

Q Jljr  S l a t a n i t r FAST SERVICE on rubber 
stamps. Order yours today. The 
Slatonlte. Ph. 828 - 6 201.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina P ig  wormer is the answer.
HUSER FEED ANDSEED. 4-tfc.

APPAL06SA STALLION - re 
gistered, 4 year old. Excellent 
disposition and a producer of 
Appalossa colts. Phone 828- 
6213. 2-tfc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight sales now has 
brand new 1971 zlg-xag sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with AM-FM-FM stereo radio, 
$89.95. And walnut stereo con
soles, $75. Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners, $39.95. A ll merchan
dise guaranteed and monthly 
payments are available. 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES 2120 
Ave. Q Lubbock. Open 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Frl. Sat. 
’ till 1 p.m. 8-tfc.

All Types Hoofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt. 2 - Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G. O L IV E R ,  Owner  
Lubbock Office Residence phone

842-3237842-3420

PAPEM H a n g in g  - CAKPENTBR WOKK 
A u . Types OP P a in t in g

ECONOMY DECORATING
Backed  B y 33 Yawns Cxpcricncc  

PH O NE  8 2 8 -3 8 4 0

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
_  Tanner Lalne’ s "Cow 
Country" book. See at The 
Slatonlte.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings - -  to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, 3 h.p. motor, cash re
gister. Carroll Service staUon, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

B N HOLCOM B 
O W N E R

S I B  S O U T H  »T M  
S L A T O N .  TEXAS

SI AT-CO PRINTING 
828-6202 USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

Parker TOUCHE refllU ble fe l t . 
Up pens with 2 free refills.
THE SLATONITE.

SHOP SLATON FIRST ( )
V-----------FARM SUPPLY

CARD OF THANKS ■  g 0 | T|| 20 ST. PH. 12 8-6646  SLATON

Tbs family of Jimmie (Bud) 
House acknowledges with grate
ful appreclaUon your kind ex
pression of sympathy.

The Ned House Family

Naw Brash S tr lR M " A r r lt ls f  Daily

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO 
each one for the kind words, 
flowers and prayers during the 
loss of our loved one, Guy 
Pick etL
Mrs. MatUe Lee Pickett, wife 

Burly Pickett, brother 
Colorado City, Texaa

INC 560 LP TRACTOR $1375.00 
4020 LP TRACTOR $ 4 0 0 0 .0 0  
4010 IP  TRACTOR $3300 . 0 0  
1967 1030 D CASE TRACTOR $4 500 .00

The kindness of neighbors and 
friends in our recent sorrow 
will always remain with us as 
a precious memory. Our 
sincere thanks and graUtudB for 
all those comforting acts.

W illie  B, Jones 
and the family of 
William Cadlsoo

words wlU never be able to 
express our appreclaUon for 
all the love bestowed upon our 
family in this Ume of sorrow, 
we appreciate so much the 
food, flowers end especially 
your prayers. May God richly 
bless each of you, U our con
stant prayer.

The family of 
Loyd Chaffin

WELDING
Castooi M fg. I  Repair*

Sikes & Sons
" D 9d l  M a c h i n e  S h o p ”

1SS Na. 9th $t.

821-4568

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOHH

J Awry
6 Italian 

navigator
11 Flower
12 Yellowish 

green
13 Aacend
14 Persian 

prophet
13 Evaluate
15 German 

president
IT .-----Anita
20 Low
23 Chinese 

measure
24 Poet
25 Unexci table
31 Apportion
32 State 

(abbr i
33 Days 

at
yore

34 Pkahion
37 Adrift
40 Treaty or- 

ga luxation
44 Purple 

seawead
45 — at 

roses
4ft Abscond
47 Menu item
4ft Perceive
4» Kinds

5 Welsh river
6 Sky sight
7 Southern 

state
8 Plant 

shoot
»  Above 

10 Rorschach

25 Nancy T o d a y ’ * A lt tW O f
Hanks'
boy

26 Evil
27 Guided 
2» Sues

Canal 
builder 

30 Buddy
35 Trium

virate
36 Journal 

notation
37 Beverages 
3k Fabric rib
38 English 

river
41 On edge

* 4 V i . 7— to

N l

i l

*

4 Getters

J T

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beaut)' | t  WANT ADS*

HAVE SELL POWER

GARAGE SALE AT 1010 Hock
ley St. (Street beside old bowl
ing alley) Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 10-ltp.

GARAGE SALE begins Frl. 5 
P.m. through Saturday, and Sun
day 1 to 6 p.m. Good blond 
piano, women’ s, children’ s and 
men’ s clothes. Household 
Items. Hair dryer, bedspreads, 
cabinet. Mrs. Armllls Wilson, 
last house on right going West 
out of Wilson. 10-ltc.

DISHES, CLOTHES, door
wreathes A other miscellaneous 
items. 815 S. 15th. Thurs.,Frl.
A Sat 10-ltc.

RUMMAGE SALE — Thurs. 
through Monday. Lots of clothes 
A baby furniture. 165 E. Garza.

10-ltc.

SLATON LODGE N a  109 
A.F. A A.M.

slston, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even 
lng at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. U  Dillard W.M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

HOUSEWORK WANTED. 828- 
5384. 6-tfc.

WANTED - Sewing, no altera
tions. Reasonable. 235 S. 15th, 
Phone 828 - 3181. »-4tc.

We Invite yuu to Join us on a 
wonderful 21 day t  mr of Europe. 
Depart from l *11 ex on June 12. 
Price $799 plus at>>ut $11 tor 
taxes. Tour la for adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
Interested, write Rev. A Mrs. 
K. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

NEW MINI BIKES

Now i i  itack-RaaKy 
ta Ride ar ia K it fo ra . 
Miai-Rika p a rti- fro w ** -  
•a f ia a i,  d a tcka i, at*. 
A ll f r i t t d  ta i t l l  aot 
kafora C kristnos

S tk v l ia  ar Vista Bicyclas 
lay-A w oy sow while
salattioa I t  s til l food .

(k r iitm a s  Sola aa 
So»a la v a  M o w art.

R0URN CYCLE SHOP 
440 S. 9 tk , Slotoa

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1970 PONTIAC
Catalina Coupe, 
dem onstrator, very  
low m ileage . A ir ,  
power, automatic,
vinyl top and much 
m ore , 5 year-50 ,  
000 m ile warranty.  
Save hundreds of 
do lla rs .

1970 PONTIAC
Catalina 4 -d r .  
Dem onstrator, Like  
New in every  way. 
Only 5,000 actual 
m iles .  Fully  equip
ped. 5 year or  50, 
000 m ile  warranty.
1968 OPAL CADET

Station wagon. A 
very clean, low 
m ileage car in e x 
cellent mechanical 
condition.

1968 FORD GALAXIE

500 2 -door  hard 
top. Loaded with 
extras and one of 
the nicest used 
cars  in town.

1968 OLDS 88
Holiday Sedan. A 
rea l nice family  
car. In top m ech 
anical condition 
and fully equipped.

1968 PONTIAC
Executive 4 -doo r  
An extra clean car  
fully equipped. Idea 
fam ily  car.

1965 MERCURY
Monterey, 4 -doo r  
hardtop. A ir ,  power  
and automatic.

1961 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon.  
Runs pretty good 
and the price is 
right.

BILL A D A M S
OLDS-PONTIAC 
Slataa, T a u t

l ‘

\
»

1
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Sundown Rolls By Rule 
For Region Title Here
Using a powerful rushing at

tack and a stout defense, tbs 
sundown Roughnecks scored a 
36-13 win over the stubborn 
Rule Bobcats hers Krutoy night 
to capture the Class B, Re
gion 1 championship.

Sundown Jumped to a quick 
14-0 lead in the opening (juart- 
er at Ttgar Stadium, but the 
explosive Rule team rallied tor 
a 13-14 lead In the third per
iod. The Roughnecks controlled 
the last quarter, however, and 
punched across two touchdowns 
to nab the region crown.

Slaton Chamber ot Com
merce hosted the playoff game 
here, and president Robert H. 
Davis presented the champion
ship trophy to the Sundown team 
at the completion ot the contest.

wuarterback Robert Ed
wards, who brake on a 91-yard 
touchdown run on the third play 
of the game, led the Rough
necks as he picked up 187 
yards on 15 carries. Another 
senior leader, halfback James 
Hays, accounted tor another 130 
yards rushing on 24 carries 
with the pigskin.
Rule's big tailback, Jimmy 

Lisle, was a threat every time 
he handled the ball and wound 
up with 111 yards rushing on 
28 trips. He recorded 82 yards 
in the first halt, as Sundown's 
defense prevailed In the second 
half of play.

The potent sundown attack, 
however, ground out 411 yards 
rushing to Just 140 tor the Rule 
team. While both teams had suc
cess throwing the bell, they 
preferred to keep It on the 
ground. Edwards hit 2 of 4 
passes for the winners, in - 
eluding s 10-yard touchdown 
pitch. Rule's Ricky Lehr mann 
hit 3 of 9 for an Impressive 
131 yards--including a 30-yard 
touchdown toss.

Edwards tallied two touch
downs for the winners and pass
ed for another to end Marlin 
Waldrop. Albert LoetiUo, who 
netted 68 yards rushing, scored 
the other Roughneck touchdown

C O T T O N -------
Continued from page 1 
cent. Strict Low Middllag Light 
Spotted 23 per cent and all 
spots and Tinges 15 per cent.

Staple length averaged be
tween 31/32 and i-inch. Two- 
thirds of the cotton classed at 
Lubbock had staple lengths at 
31/32 and longer.

Kilty-nine per cent of the 
cotton “ miked" la the Lubbock
•fflee was in the 3.3 and better 

micronaire category, 13 per 
cent “ miked" 1.3 and 1.4, 18 
per cent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
8 per cent was 2.7 through 
2.9 and 2 per cent was 2.6 
and bek>».

E ight}-five per cent of the 
cotton classed at Lubbock last 
week had Pressley read ies  of
80.000 pounds and higher. 
Pressley is an indication at 
fiber strength and the most 
dssirable Pressley reading is
80.000 pounds and above.

Prices were slightly higher
on moat qualities. Prices rang
ed from the loan or near the 
loan on high grade, long staple 
cotton up to $40.00 per bale 
over the loan for low grade, low 
micronaire cotton. Moet lots 
were selling In the narrow

on a 13-yard run.
Lehr mann tallied for Rule an 

s 1-yard plunge, and hit end 
Eugene Lee with the 30-yard 
scoring pass.
Edwards and Hays wers also 

defensive standouts tor Sundown 
along with Abel Davalos and 
Stave Lee. Lisle was also the 
“ big man”  on defense for the 
Bobcats, along with tackle Lynn 
Dudsnslng and end Alan Maty - 
slak.

A clipping penalty on the 
kickoff shoved sundown back to 
Its own 9-yard line, then two 
plays later a holding penalty 
moving the ball back to the 9 
again. On a 3rd-and-10 situat
ion, Edwards attempted to 
sweep around the right side but 
was boxed in at the sideline. 
He reversed his field, picked 
up a key block from Hays and 
broke all the way tor a score. 
He was In the dear by the time 
he reached midfield on the 91- 
yard play.

Rule drove to the rundown 
33 before giving up the ball on 
downs, then Sundown marched 
tor another score. Tbs Rough
necks stayed on the ground with 
Edwards, Hays and costlllo 
punching out the yardage. Then, 
with a first down on the Rule 
10, Edwards threw his first pass 
o f the game and it was a touch
down toss to weRtoop. Lee’s 
second kick made It 14-0 with 
1:37 still to play in the first 
period

Sundown's Charles Gilbert 
recovered a tumble on the Rule 
26 momeots later, but the Bob
cats held and took over the bell 
again at Its 16-yard line. After 
a couple more exchangee of the 
ball. Rule started Its first scar 
lng drive from 62 yards away.

Lisle launched the drive with 
a 19-yard run as Steve Lee 
made a touchdown - saving tack - 
le. Lehrmann hit Jesse Macias 
with a key 22-yard pass to keep 
the drive going, and Lisle nude 
key ground gains before Lehr - 
mean dived in from the 1. Leh
rmann passed to Lee for two

rang* of 18 to 20 cents per 
poun<L

Prices quoted by the Lubbock 
Cotton .-.xchange for the most 
predominant qualities la the 3.3 
to 4.9 micronaire range were: 
strict Low Middling 13/18 • 
19.63, strict Low Middling 21/ 
33 - 19.90, Strict Low Midd
ling 1-Inch • 20.33, Middling 
Light Spotted 13/16 - 19.73, 
Middling Light spotted 31/32- 
20.10, Middling Light spotted 
1 -Inch - 20.63, strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted 13/16 - 
19.90.

C H A M B E R  — -
ontiaued from page 1

ion from a citisen la Borden 
County.

Clea Akin reported that plans 
are moving along tor the west 
Teams Girls' Invitational Bask
etball Tournament which the 
Chamber la sponsoring her* 
over the Chrlatmaa bolKfcys. 
Twenty - two g irls ' teams will 
be entered in the tourney.

Attending the Tuesday meet
ing were Da via, McCUaky, 
smith, Kemttick, Ardrey, Akin, 
Dee Bowman, J. W. Bolt, Dick 
Hartman, and C of C manager 
Karl Bartley.

points and It was 14-8 with 4 
minutes left In the first half.

After a couple ot exchanges 
in the third period. Rule start
ed a drive from its own 23. 
After reaching midfield, Lehr
mann lofted a long pass to Lee 
about the 20. A sundown back 
almost intercepted the toes, but 
It bounced off his fingers and 
Lee snared the ball and raced 
on in tor a score. L isle 's kick 
put Rule out front by 13-14 
as the third period ended.

Sundown lost no time in re
gaining the lead, using a pun
ishing gTcund attack to move 
64 yards In 11 plays. Hays was 
the big gun in the attack, and 
CoetlUo got the touchdown as 
he broke off left tackle and ran 
13 yarda for tlw score. A pass
ing attempt tor conversion 
points failed, but sundown led 
by 20-15 with 7:23 left in the 
game.

Momenta later, sundown re 
covered a Rule Fumble at the 
Bobcat 43 and It took only three 
plays to soars. Edwards cover
ed the final 33 yarda aa he faked 
a handoff into the line and raced 
around right end tor the score. 
The kick tailed and Sundown led 
by 36-13 with 3:18 left In the 
game.

The Roughnecks stopped 
Rule's final effort after the Bob
cats recorded only one first 
down, and Sundown was at the 
Rule 10 when the game ended.

The Sundown defence was 
tough In the second half, giving 
up only tour first downs, and 
three came in Rule's kx>« scor
ing drive.

sundown Coach Bill Deady, 
who took his team to the reg
ional finals last year and lost, 
was proud of his team after the 
great effort. Ha told his team 
tn the dressing room, “ It shows 
what you can do if you want to 
pay the price, and I hope you'll 
always remember that through
out your Uvea."

All-City Sing 
Set Dec. 17

The slaton High school mixed 
choir and g irls ' choir this week 
invited all dtlsens to attend 
and participate in an "A l l  • 
City Sing" Thursday, Dec. 17.
It was announced by choral 
director Jo Ann Joiner.
The combined choirs will 

present a program on Christ
mas music, with the AU-CltJ 
Sing to be held at the First 
United Methodist Church start
ing at 7:30 p,m. The 100-mem
ber choir will present a can
tata by Gordon Young, “ Tha 
Holy B irth".

The fourth and fifth - grade 
music classes from Stephen F. 
Austin will form a speaking 
chorus, and serve aa narrators 
for the program. The second 
chapter of Luke will be used to 
tell the Christmas story.

The majority of the evening 
will be flUed with both aud
ience and choirs singing trad
itional Chrlatmaa carols. 
Accompanists wlU be Glen- 

na Jones at tha ptaao, and Tom 
Brian, elementary teacher from 
Lorenzo, at the organ. The 
public la Invited and there la 
no admission charge.

CITY OF SUTON  
lALANCi SHUT . A l l  FUNDS 

SiPTEMMR 30, 1Y70

ASSETS
current Assets 
Cash on Hand
Cash in Bank - Checking Accounts _ .  
Cash in Bank - savings Accounts ..... 
Accounts Receivable
Paving Liens Receivable .............
Delinquent Taxes Receivable .......
Due from Other F unds 
Total Current Assets 
Fixed Assets
General Fixed Assets ..........—
a ite r  a sewer Assets ..
Less: Accumulated Provision for Deprecist 
Net Fixed Assets — . w ......-
Other Debits
Amounts to bo Provided for Retirement of 
Principal and Interest ..................................
TOTAL ASSETS AND CITHER D E B IT S _____

ion ..

Bond

9.01
36,311.62
31,179.41
29,700.6*
5,613.42

32,370.45
17,030.09

1,047,200.96
1,281,736.36

473,030.69

162,713.42

1,933,926.63

797,330.00
2,816,172.06

Junior Teams 
W in 3 of 4

Slaton Junior High basketball 
teams won throe of tour games 
from Hale Center Monday night, 
with the boys claiming two vic
tories here.

The 8th grade boys scored a 
29-20 triumph aa Bobby High
tower led the way with 13 points. 
The 7th grade Slaton boys woo 
by 23-12 with B ill McCUaky 
and Danny Kenney scoring 8 
points each.
The 6th grade g irls lost a 

dose 30-26 decision at Hale 
Center. Rosemary Scott and 
Klmmy Cooper scored 12 and 
10 points. The 7th grade glrl-i 
recorded a 29-13 victory wtti. 
Teresa wrlght leading the way 
on 13 points.

The 7th graders wlU be en
tered In the Slaton Tourney 
this weekend. All the teams are 
matched against Idalou teams 
Monday night, with the girls 
going to Idalou and the boys 
playing hers.

Seventh-Grader 
Tourney Starts
Here Today

slstcn will host a 7th grad- 
ars' basketball tourney Thurs- 
da) through Saturday with sight 
schools entering teams in both 
the boys' and g ir ls ’ divisions.

Tha tournament gets under
way at 1 p.m. today when the 
Roosevelt and Tahofca girls 
dash in the first game. The 
tourney ends with champion
ship games at 7 and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Slaton’ s 7th grade girls meet 
t renalup at 8:30 tonight, and 
the 7th grade boys play F ren- 
shlp In the game following at
9:45 p.m.

The first • round pairings 
Thursday (with game time) for 
the girls:

Roosevelt - Tahoka (1 p.m.X 
Poet-ldalou (3:30), New Deal- 
crosbyton (fi\ Frenshlp - Sla
ton (8:30).

In the boys' division: Roose
velt - Tahoka (2:15), Poet - 
Idalou (4:43), New Deal - Croe- 
bytoa (7:1SX Frenahlp-Slaton
(9:43).

Eight games are on tap F r i
day with the firs t game set 
for 1 p.m. and following about 
the aame time sche<tole aa 
Thursday. Consolation finals 
are set for 2 and 3:13 p.m. 
Saturday! third • place games 
at 4:30 and 5:43, and champ
ions hi pa at 7 and 8:30,

Health Clinic 
Open First and 
Third Thursdays

The L ea l immunization 
dln lc, conducted by the Lab- 
bock County Health Depart • 
meat, wlU be held next Thurs
day at the community center 
bull&ng located at 4th and 5th 
streets on Powers.

Immunisations available In
clude small pox. diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetanus 
and typhoid.

The dime, wMch Is held the 
first and third Thursday of 
every month, is administered 
by Mrs. Jeannle Johns, county 
health nurse.

Other services available 
through the center Indude gen
eral health services, a family 
planning dime, maternity dime 
and dental dime. Some of these 
will be on referral basis with 
the larger facilities la Lubbock.

WILSON NEWS b y  B R E N D A  and SUE Cooper FF 
Donates T

Community Mission N o w B«y*’Ro»
LAY WITNESS MISSION 

A Lay Wlttneaa Mission will 
be held in Wilson Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday aa a Joint 
community effort between the 
First Baptist Church and Unit
ed Methodist Church. Meetings 
will be held all during the week
end. Everyone la Invited to 
come. The opening session wlU 
be a oovered dish supper Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. In the fellowship 
haU at First Baptist Church. 

YOUTH RALLY 
T wenty young people and 

sponaors from W ilson attended 
a galnt youth rally at Calvary 
Baptist Chur chin Lubbock Man- 
day night. The church was f i l l 
ed to capacity for the program 
featuring a former member at 
Hell's Angela, with entertain
ment provided by Hugh Jack 
Norwood and hi a son. It was 
a marvelous meeting and re 
ceived an entbuastlc response. 

BASKETBALL 
Junior high girls and boys 

won Monday night against the 
Southland teams here. They wlU 
play in the Southland invitat
ional Tournament Thursday and 
Friday.

Monday they will play against 
St. Joseph's school here at
5:30.

WHS boys woo third place 
last weekend in the Anton 
Basketball tournament.

High school boys and girls 
were matched here against New 
Home Tuesday night.

The girls B team wlU be 
playing at Sea graves Thursday 
night.

Varsity girls and boya and 
B boya will play O'Donnell here 
Friday.

VISITING
Mrs. Erna Bruckner and Ol

iver, Mrs. Mlnxenmayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kloa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Gumm and John, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dryer and 
Mr. and Mr a. Henry Ahrens 
and Kathy visited with Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens last week.
The Wilson Sewing club had 

a Christmas luncheon Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Pat Camp- 
belL

Mrs. w. F. Raymond visited 
her sister, Miss Cora lnnls in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Comer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Church 
of Abilene, sue Church of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Harkej and family of Hereford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Church 
of Smyer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Kloa 
took Bruce and Kenny Schuette 
and Allen Fondy to F redrlcks- 
burg over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Bruce and Kenny shot 
a deer and two turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Kloa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Foster at Buffalo Thursday. 
They also visited Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens and Edgar.

CANTATA
Choir rehersals for the 

Christmas Cantata at the Bap
tist Church wlU be held an W ed
nesday night aa well as Sunday 
afternoon. The Cantata wlU be 
held Dec. 21.

Mrs. Olga Sanders and Mrs. 
Ruben Sander visited with Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens Sunday morning.

Mrs. Barbara Martin and 
Brenda of Cactus have been 
here a weak visiting her moth
er, Mrs. ArmlUa Wilson. 

TASTING BEE
Tha Wilson FHA wlU have 

a Chrlatmaa Tasting Bee In

FARM SALE
LOCATION 1 I 1 Mite, |m  «* WIIMI Ml TM 111 Hm  I mite Mm*
1AM* tllMO I MM WuMi m —  *  IMm  mi FM 400 * mi 1 1/1 mitM 

1mW — D M  (m St̂ M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1970 
TIME: - 1:30 P.M.

IBAO WSATHia DATS — W v * T  OwcmwAm I*. 1*70)

LIABILITIES, RESERVES, CONTRIBUTIONS, AND FUND BALANCES

7,684.32
17,707.06
1,173.39

77,912^3

MRS. W . C. S T E IN H O U S W L  O w n *
W he Mine* el mM  Bring fM » mrm Chart » « r t i

TED MELUGIN 
1 m *  a i r m a i l  tar t u i a e i  m a t o m  to x a i 

Think m* of Selling — Give Ue A Call

the wtlaon School Cafeteria, 
Saturday from one to three 
p. m. They have tried to find 
new and delicious Christmas 
foods they hope guests wlU 
Uke. Each food may be tasted 
and a recipe bought, or all the 
recipes may be bought In a 
collection. The community 
support at the Wilson FHA 
Chapter would be greatly ap
preciated.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Dec. 10-Danny Crowaon
11- - Woody Follis
12— Vera Jones
14--Mr. and Mrs. Hueben.Sand
er, Clinton Martin 
15 — sherry stelnhauaer, Jan 
Wilke
16- >Paul Schwertner
17-  -Randy Stolnhauser, Karen 
Hobbs, Warren Moerbe
Mrs. Barbara Cooley, of New 

Home, sister of Oscar Fatlis, 
suffered a heart attack Monday 
afternoon and was taken to 
Methodist Hospital. She la re 
ported in good condition. 
BROWNIES PLAN CHRISTMAS 

Twenty-six little Brownies 
met Monday at the Baptist F e l
lowship hall for their regular 
meeting, and worked on burlap 
flowers they are making for 
Christmas. They sang a pro
gram of Christmas carols. 
Plans are being made tor other 
Christmas activities.

Leaders present at the meet
ing included JoAnn Stelnhauaer,
Mary tlouchln, Geneva Elders 
and Nancy Rosa.

BREAK-IN
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Warshaw of Rt. 2 W il
son was entered and robbed
Saturfey. Missing Items In
cluded a color TV, new sewing 
machine and hunting rifles.

WILSON
I S C H O O L  la
(LUNCH MENU 11

Dec. 14-18
Monday: Meat Loaf, Pinto

Beans, Cole Slaw, cornbread, 
Milk, Cake.

Tuesday: Pig - N - Blanket, 
SpUt Peas/ham, Greens, Hot
HoUa, Butter, Milk, Peach Cob
bler.

We<toesday: Fried Chicken, 
Veg. salad, cream Potatoes, 
Hot Kolia, Milk, Orange Juice, 
Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Beef Maccrool 
Casserole, Green Beans, To
mato Relish, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Apple Sauce.

Friday: sloppy Joe, Cabbage 
Salad, Scalloped Potatoes, 
Buns, Milk, Buttered Klee.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NO. 64987
IN 99th DlsC COURT,
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF MICHAEL 
SCAVONE ve. DOROTHY SAC- 
VONE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Issued this 3 day at Dec., A.IX,
1970
J. R. Dever, District clerk. 
By Shelia Nicholson, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO DOROTHY SCAVONE 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day at 
January, A.IX, 1971, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 99th D isc Court 
of Lubbock county, at the Court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed

on the 1 day o f December, 1970. 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 64987
The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
MICHAEL SCAVONE as Plain
tiff, 
and
DOROTHY SCAVONE as De
fends nC
Tha nature of said suit being 
substantially aa follows, to wit:
THIS IS A SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

If this Citation la not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, It shall be re 
turned unserved.
Issued this the 3rd day of Dec
ember A. IX, 1970.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Lub
bock Texas, this the 3rd day of 
December A.D., 1970.

J. R. Dever, District Clark 
99th court Lubbock county, 
Texas
By Sheila Nicholson Deputy 

10-4tc.

The latest pr 
Cooper i fa  chapj 
to collect money 
tonated to th* Do 
A martllo. Appro 
members of the 
Chapter oontribut 
223.17. a  is the 
utlve year that the q 
U r has mads t do 
type, this year bel„ 
amount ever befor

A donation of tl 
•batter how small 
la Important to the 
ranch, a  la throe 
like this that tu 
Is able to buy thing 
otherwise not be hoi 
because at the lackl 
About two years 
ions that had bt, 
through the previoi., 
was used to buy * 
the building at a Uv< 
Other uses of the 1 
tor such things u  
clothing.

Jim 

Full Sky
More than 20.000 ol 

ot objects orbiting the] 
reported each dsy to] 
Defense Center open] 
U S Air Torre 
frnse Command

LEGAL N0TI<

NOTICE 
A public hearli^ 

posed 1970-71 but 
City of Slaton, Te 
held at the Munldp 
on Dec. 14, 1970, 
The public la Invite 

Slaton City C 
A.A. W ebb, C ! I

BID NOTICj 
The Lubbock Indept 
District will recelvf 
the purchase of Ltbi 
until 2:00 PM (CsT)| 
15, 1970, in the of 
Director of Purcha  ̂
19th Street, Lubbo 
Bids will then ba 
read aLud. Bid torn 
obtained upon requ 
above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Director f Purchasll 
Lubbock independent | 
District
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_ U lee tka-s i 
I f  more people 
In every day to ” w 
test" we'd be even I 
than we are now. 
come you to tost i 
vice slid our courtoi

Wilson 
Compai

P h on e  628- 
W ilson  T »l 

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS I

Don’t let Christmas catch YOU 
Napping Send

Gttj?
P H O N E : 8 Z 8 -O 2 0 I
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L4. 00 year, Lubbock and surrounding counties 
*>. 00 year, elsewhere
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HINT

. entrance. 
E  or *$$-5485. 

ur# at Had- 
32-tfc.

mlMd or un- 
E. Kidd, 8*8- 

tfc.

house, 335 W. 
tor washer 

K t ,  DaBuak, 610 
D-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM A d«nhoma. 
1enced yard A food location. 
• 38 S. 17th. 828-i n 3. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment (or salt. Priced low. 
S H  at 810 s. Main, Lames*, 
Tax. Muat ta ll on account of 
tllneas. 23-tfc.

apartment 
I iterns McCain,

• tfc.

(room furnlahed 
i paid. No pet*. 

Pho. 828- 
9-tfc.

ilLEH HOUSE,
, todruom, auto- 
, bills paid. |65 

-J708 or aaa 
7-tfc.

tprivate bath and 
ator. would

I lit room. 828- 
4-tfc.

LOOKING
For A Now Ho m o ?

154S W. Crosby
Cadi E. Jaonlnfs, puildar 

Pho. 706-5216, Lubbock

FARMERS: Tra iler, pickup and 
car tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted 4 Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 
Mh St., Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap "water 
P ills ". TEAGUE DRUG. l-10tp.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652.21-tfc.

279 ACRE FARM. 3 ml. south 
of Southland. Water will ir r i
gate 50%. Otis Neill, 828-3306.

9-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on pav
ed street, 75 F t  lo t  Plumbed 
for washer. Heady to move 
into. Carpeted. 245 S. 6th, Sla
ton. see Clark Self at 1050 
W. Lubbock, Phone 828 - 3542.

9-2tc.

HOMEMADE CAKES AND 
PIES - Banana-nut specialty. 
By Order only, ca ll 828-6845 
or 340 S. 12th s t Slaton. 
Mr a. Jan Cornallua. 10-2tp.

7tfc

t h r e e  B E D R O O M  HOM ES  
kyments f ro m  $75 monthly 

One and two baths 
.235 p r o g r a m - - c a l l  fo r  details

M ITCH ELL R E A L T O R S  744-8381

a pa r tm e n ts .
itments, Ph.828- 

9-tfc.

li 'i: : i N tree
space, ouiet 

with city con- 
I country road 

|To tee, call 828- 
wlU consider 

10-Ztc.

tied and a i r  
Led 2 -B d rm .  
lore ydu buy 
Ve r e n t  -  -  

WISHED  
WISHED  

[paid except 
ctricity)

I d u p l e x e s
28-6779

F=®ce machine re- 
• yw do not know. 
O representative 
ITES. Be safe-- 

Ute, 6201, and 
Bcatlon. THE

l

kuatonitk 
1101

HOUSE AND LOT for sale, 
735 s. 5th. $50 down. Phone 
744-2931 or see C. G. Connell 
at 2213, 38th S t In Lubbock.

9-2tp.

SLATON'S LUXURY 4 BED
ROOM - Open House, Sunday 
12:30 until 5:30, 1570 West 
Crosby. Custom, 2 years old, 
equity buy, beautiful carpets, 
drapes, refrigerated sir, f ire 
place, many closets and bullt- 
lns. Large lo t  4 blocks north 
and one block west of smith 
Ford. Priced under today's 
m arket Vacant Buy It for 
Christmas and move today. 
Bob Hose, 799-4321, 795-0922, 
J. w. Chapman A Sons. 10-ltp.

HELP WANTED

OWN BUSINESS. Low Invest
ment, no overhead. For appoint
ment ca ll 828-6443 from C to 
7 p.m. 10-tfc.

EXCELLENT, efficient and ec
onomical, that'a Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

10-ltc.

NEW BELL A HOWELL Super 
8 complete movie camera, pro
jector, etc. Ph. 828-5171.

10-ltc.

PICKUP CAMPER, self con- 
talned. Used only twice. Must 
sacrifice. 900 S. 12th. 828- 
5184. 10-2tc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

CHAIN LINK FENCE close-out 
4-5 and 6 ft. helghths while It 
lasts. SLATON FENCE CO.

7-tfc.

MAGNIFYING GLASSES of aU 
sixes at The Slatonlte.

Two 4 wheel trailers, capacity 
2,000 lbs. Earl Lancaster, 996- 
2701, southland Texas. 9-2tc.

PERSONALIZED Christmas 
napkins. Order today to use 
for the Christmas Holiday.THE 
SLATON1TE.

USED, "ALL-METAL storage 
house, 6 by 10 feet, good con
dition. Also self-propelled, 
reel-type gas lawn mower, used 
very tittle. CaU 828-3077.

9-ltc.

ALTON FIRST

V t  SALE
! Three bedroom 

orated. Very 
Payments.

j j o e w c v

JT GAIZA 
I. TEXAS
U541

NEED - Night Cm* - 11 P.m. 
to 7 a.m. at shamrock Cafe- 
828-7110. 8-tfc.

HELP WANTED. Apply In per
son at Korral Drive In. 46-tfc.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this ares 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. ..weestablish 
accounts for you. Car, re fer
ences and $995.00 to $1885.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 
12 hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly Income. Full time 
more. For local interview, 
write, Include telephone num
ber, Eagle Industir es, 3938 
Meadowbrook Road, SL Louis 
Park, Minnesota55426. 10-ltp.

" I  KNOW WHAT I UK! ”  
art. original oil paintings by 
recognized European artists. 
Perfect for Christmas giving. 
For your home or his office 
Call 828-3164 for showing.

10-2tp.

NEED TO  SELL Immediately: 
3-plece bedroom suite, washing 
machine, dining room suite, 2 
youth beds wrlth matresses, 2 
refrigerators, 1 stove, other 
miscellaneous pieces of furni
ture and odds and ends. 1106 
W. Lubbock SL Thurs., Frl. 
and SaL 10-ltc.

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
—  Tanner Lalne’ s "Cow 
Country" book. See at The 
Slatonlte.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

WANTED

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE - 
Sealed bids for a 1958 Ford,
42 paasenger, bus, will be taken 
In the school superintendents 
office, Wilson, Texas until 4 
P . m . ,  Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1970. 
Contact Glen Mitchell at 628- 
2671 for additional Information.

10-ltc.

BICYCLE for sale call 828- 
6818. 49-rr.

HAND MADE GIFTS. Mrs. Rust, 
506 E. Crosby. 9-2tc.

SOUD OAK bedroom suite, 
double dresser and twin or 
bunk beds and mirror. Ex - 
cellent condition. Call 828- 
3855, 806 S. 19th SL Slaton.

9-2tc.

GET UP NIGHTS? BACKACHE, 
Leg Pains, Scanty flow, smart
ing may be nature's warning of 
functional klitoey disorders • 
"Danger Ahead." Increase and 
regulate passage with GENTLE 
BUKETS diuretic in 4 DAYS 
(only 3 tablets a day) or your 
48? back at any drug counter. 
Today at EBLEN PHARMACY.

9-4tC.

ELDON TRAYS for your desk. 
Reasonably priced and In all 
colors. THE SLATONITE.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. WlQ zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments st $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

GOOD SUPPLY of Insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter 
caps. HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 
____________________________4-tfc.

APARTMENT RANGE, $8.00, 
heater, $5.00, new bathroom 
heater, $3.00. Inquire 828-6201 
or see Margret Bartley, 13th 
and Houston, W llson

8 -mb.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina P ig Woe mer is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

APPALOSSA STALLION - re 
gistered, 4 year old. Excellent 
disposition and a producer of 
Appalossa colts. Phone 828- 
6213. 2-tfc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight sales now has 
brand new 1971 zig-zag sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with AM-FM-FM stereo radio, 
$89.95. And walnut stereo con
soles, $75. Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners, $39.95. All merchan
dise guaranteed and monthly 
payments are available. 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES 2120 
Ave. Q Lubbock. Open 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Frl. SaL 
‘ till 1 p.m. 8-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons: two sheet iron build
ings - -  to be moved or sell with 
loL Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, 3 tup. motor, cash re 
gister. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE refutable f e l t . 
Up pens with 2 free refills.
THE SLATONITE.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe. cess 
pools pumped and drlUed. 828-
6814. 30-tfc.

Typewriters for rent. Only 
10.00 per month. Rent may 

«pply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
movlig locally. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -  Ph. 828-6609

1 M 6 & L e Pa R L A W  "
Groom ing* Bearing.
CaU for appointments. 

tiny Toy Poodle* for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

|62S-3666 225 S. 12th SL
Slaton. Texas________

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David Williams 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room fuU or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-3751

‘ W a it r t i f  l  C **k 
N t td td
Apply at

f in a  truck  stob

EXPERIENCED JANITORIAL 
service man deslrea part - time 
employmenL clean offices or 
business buildings, windows, 
etc. Available immediately. 
CaU 828-3329. 10-ltc.

Are you SURE TO PLEASE?

SALE

" *•» ck»i(»
! 3 k»4 f6 6 B

non
LllJlB-1214

/

The Slatonlte
j a i  a  K i c t  i t U e t i A t !

KIRRY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far tra a  D a a iaa itra tia a
Call 82I-447S

M a isar Ra4la l  TV

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

%5 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 Z 8 - 6 8 6 8

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
[705 S. 9 th -  Ph.128-4149

Raasaaabla Ratal
C ra ftia ia a ih ly

t

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

® l j r  t M a t o n U r

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME.

REASONABLE RATES

CaU Mrs. Robinson 
828-6527

FAST SERVICE on rubber 
stamps. Order yours today. The 
Utonlte. Ph. 828-6 201.

AH Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt. 2 - Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G . O L IV E R ,  Owner  
Lubbock  O ffice  Residence phone
842-3420 842-3237

P afcr Hano ino  - Cahp« ntsh Wo « k 
A ll  Tvras Or P ainting

ECONOMY DECORATING
Backed By 35 Y eams Ex^EMtiNCt 

PHONE 828 3846

N HOLCOMB 
OWNER

S I S  S O U T H  STH 
S L A T O N .  TEXAS

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-4202 USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

SHOP SLATON FIRST

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Jimmie (Bud) 
House acknow ledges with grate
ful appreciation your kind ex- 
preaslon of sympathy.

The Ned House Family

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO 
each one for the kind worda, 
flowera and prayera during the 
loss of our loved one, Guy 
PlcketL
Mrs. MstUe Lee PlcketL w ife ' 

Burly PlcketL brother 
Colorado City, Texas

The klmtoesa of neighbors and 
friends In our recent sorrow 
wiU always remain with us ss 
a precious memory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
all those comforting acts.

WlUle B. Jones 
and the family of 
william  Gadtson

Words wlU never be able to 
express our appreciation for 
all the love bestowed upon our 
family In this Ume of sorrow. 
We appreciate so much the 
food, flowers and especially 
your prayera. May God richly 
bless each of you. Is our con
stant prayer.

The family of 
Loyd chgimn

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 10 ST. PH. 828 4444

New Brash Stri»ars Arrlvtaf Daily

INC 540 IP  TRACTOR 51375.00 
4020 LP TRACTOR 54 0 0 0 .0 0  
4010 IP  TRACTOR S3300. 0 0  
1947 1030 D CA5E TRACTOR 54500 .00

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A c a m x

L  Awry 
6 Italian 

navigator 
11 Flower 
IX Ydlowtah 

green 
IS Ascend
14 Peralan 

prophet
15 Evaluate 
14 Orm an

president 
IT Anita 
20 Uow
23 Chlneae 

measure
24 Poet
25 I ’ nexdtable 
31 Apportion 
33 State

iabbr>
33 Days 

at
yore

34 Kkahlan 
37 Adrift
40 Treaty or- 

ganixaUon
44 Purple 

seaweed
45 Of 

roses
44 Abacond 
47 Menu Item 
44 Perceive 
4» Kinds

DOWN 
1 Armadillo 
3 Taaadale, 

for one
3 Mend, aa 

bona
4 betters

5 Welsh river 
4 Sky sight 
7 Southern

state
I  Plant 

shoot 
»  Above 

It) Rorschach

I I  Wing. 
like 
part

IS Sharp
20 Flower 

i Inf )
21 Sole
22 Fre 

quent

25 Nancy Todoy ’ »  AltSWVf
Hanks' 
boy

24 EvU 
27 Guided
25 Sues 

Canal 
builder

30 Buddy
35 Trium

virate
36 Journal 

notation
37 Beverage. 
34 Fabric rib
38 English 

rtvar
41 On edge

41_____
measure 

43 Native 
minerals 

49 Lawyer 
iabbr i

1 T~ % 4 % 1

M

*

stamp Out C o ld * Dust 
Add Lasting Homs Beauty |

•WE5TERN 5T0RM DOORSi 
K la d o v s  l  A v a ia f i

Free Estlmites
^  Paul Mosser 828-3855 -

% WAHTADS*
HAVE SELL POWER

GARAGE 5ALE

GARAGE SALE AT 1010 Hock
ley SL (Street beside old bowl
ing alley) Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 10-ltp.

GARAGE SALE begins Frl. 5 
p.m. through Saturday, andmui- 
day 1 to 6 p.m. Good bland 
piano, women's, children’ s and 
men's clothes. Household 
Items. Hair dryer, bedspreads, 
cabinet. Mrs. Armllla Wilson, 
last house on right going West 
out of Wilson. 10-ltc.

DISHES, CLOTHES, door 
wreathes A other miscellaneous 
Items. 815 S. 15th. Thurs., Frl. 
& saL 10-ltc.

RUMMAGE SALE — Thurs. 
through Monday. Lots of clothes 
*  baby furniture. 165 E. Garza.

10-ltc.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1096 
A.F. *  A.M

Slaton, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard W.M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

WANTED

HOUSEWORK WANTED. 828- 
5384. 6-tfC*

WANTED - Sewing, no altera
tions. Reasonable. 235 S. 15th, 
Phone 828-3181. 9-4tc.

We Invite you to Join us on s 
wonderful 21 day brnr of Europe. 
Depart from DaUas on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour Is for adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
lntsrested. write Rev. A Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, HsmUn, Tex. 79520.

WELDING
C u to v  M fg. A R«P«ir*

Sikes & Sons
(,D « a l  M a c h i n e  S h o p ”

1SS Nt. 9tk St.

•2R-4S4R

NEW MINI BIKES

N«w i t  s U < k -lM 4 v  
t *  Rids or is K it f« r v .  
M ia i-B iks p a r tt- fra a ts -  
aag iaa i, da teka t, a t(. 
A ll Pricad fa ta ll oat 
kafara C k r iitv a s

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1970 PONTIAC
Catalina Coupe, 
dem onstrator, very  
low m ileage . A i r ,  
power, automatic, 
vinyl top and much 
m ore . 5 year-50 ,  
000 mile warranty .  
Save hundreds of 
do lla rs .

1970 PONTIAC
Catalina 4 -d r .  
Dem onstrator, Like  
New in every  way. 
Only 5,000 actual 
m iles . Fully  equip
ped. 5 year o r  50, -  
000 m ile  warranty .
1968 OPAL CADET

Station wagon. A 
very clean, low 
m ileage ca r  in e x 
cellent mechanical  
condition.

1968 FORD GAIAXIE

500 2 -doo r  h a rd 
top. Loaded with 
extras and one of 
the nicest used 
cars  in town.

1968 01DS 88
Holiday Sedan. A  
rea l nice fam ily  
car. In top m ech 
anical condition 
and fully equipped.

1968 PONTIAC
Executive 4 -doo r  
An extra clean ca r  
fully equipped. Ideal 
fam ily car .
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Cotton Specialist Makes Suggestions For Winter Weed Co
N«xt yaar'x cotton yields can 

be influenced by soil manage
ment and weed control practic
es during the upcoming winter 
months. Timely land prepara
tion, says F red C. Elliott. Ex

tension cotton specialist, lathe 
f i r s t  step for a successful 
weed control program.

Uncontrolled winter weeds, 
he adds, are moisture and plant 
food robbers, both vital to top

production, ti addition to reg
ular land preparation, Elliott 
lists as major weed control 
methods those that can be car
ried out with machinery or 
through the use of chemicals.

The mechanical methods in
clude bedding and rebedding, 
bed shaping, Roll N*Cultlvator, 
row disk, hippin* ridger, do- 
all and in West Texas the bed 
knifing tool does an excellent 
job.

Elliott says cotton producers 
have a wide choice of materi

als available for chemical weed 
control. Two areSoll incorpor
ated herbicides, Planavln, and 
T r e f l a n .  Many growers, he 
adds, look with considerable 
favor on these matenala and 
they can be applied beginning 
in late November or in De
cember in South Texas. A pop
ular method of application is

with the roto-tlller or roto- 
vator. They may also be incor
porated into the soil by broad
cast disking with the tandem 
disks. T h e s e  herbicides keep 
winter weeds under control If 
conditions a r e  normal until 
planting time.

Under high mn.sture cond.- 
tions, he adds, It Is often nec

essary to treat again just before 
planting for the control of ear
ly Johnsongrass. UbMA alone 
or in combination with a mater
ial such as Karmek is excellent.

For those who do not wish to
use soil incorporated herbicid
es, mechanical methods are re- 
com mended.

Elliott offers these cautions 
If fall applied incorporated her

bicide* are used. If lower am- 
mounts of water are used, cali
brations are very important. 
Application e<]ulpmant should 
be checked daily for nozxlg 
wear and accuracy of presaure 
gauges. Excellent tools for ap
plying Planavln and Treflan 
on a band basis are the roto* 
t i l l e r  incorporator used in 
combination with a bed shaper,

thus doing t 
time.

UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE S8H GRI 
7 STAMPS. UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES... al PlQflly Wig

U N B EA TA B LE PR ICE |  U N B EA TA B LE PR ICE | U N B EATAB LE PRICE | U N B EATAB LE I

Blliott not 
agricultural
*t>le a revi. 
»eed control 
tact sheets 
dealing with 
ers should t

A? Pi AS rn
aaci-

Lellover scraps of fell jnd 
nylon, paint an«J empty'plastic 
squeeze lenii -ns make this festive 
S.ini.i Here s whal sou need

I i ' i  <>/ Rea Lemon lemon
1 4‘ i am Kc-ilcnion squfe/r lemon
2" ptasik loam hall
I yd small while hall fringe
timer % glue
Scraps of flannel
I .1 yd while m«*v» fringe
I I ’ while pom pom
[>iss a riled green lar lid i2 '« s .1 h"i
Discartled nylon slocking
Small lar flat red enamel pami

1. Cut piece a if nylon stocking 
and JnuM c ii Place plastic f«>am 
hall in center pull nylon up all 
around and lie syith a piece of 
siring
2. Rcmose squeeze lenum cen 
ters. Cut off extenvled end of 
4' .am sc|ueeze lemon Place 
base of this coniamer on lid Itip 
and run screw through lid and 
container first dipping it in glue 
Glue circles of cardboard and 
felt iniA> bottom of lid for aUiinl 
suppA>ri

X ------
v  't am r

- o a  u p
n *  a ( M i «

i  » c a y r ic
* aSWW1 h A A t

Azaar i. m

3. Squeeze glue generimsly into 
open iA*p of vquorezr lemon and 
place gathered end of nylon 
covered ball min it Press down 
gently and set aside
4 Measure I . ' down from lop 
of 2' -oz. squeeze lemon ami 
mark with black crayon Cui 
off Use for Santa s hat The

screw top formv a base for the 
I" pom pom which will decorate 
the top Glue hat in place, tilting 
it hack on the head Secure with 
two small straight pins
5 When dry paint body and 
hat with two coats of flat red 
letting it dry between coats
6 When dry glue row of pom 
pA>ms around Santas neck and 
another around the base Make 
hair, beard, and mustache from 
moss fringe, cursing stiles up to 
meet hair line at you glue it on 
7. Glue row of white pom poms 
around edge of hat ami I pom 
pom to lop
8 Glue 3 T»" strip of black felt 
around center of body fin belt 
G old felt belt buckle and Mack 
felt buttons are glued Am nest 
Two white pom poms make 
h a n d s
9  R e d  b e a d  fo r  n o s e  and Mack 
seA ium s fo r  r y e s  a re  a t ta c h e d  
w ith  s t r a ig h t  p in s  T w o  c ir c le s  
o f  p in k  f e l l  g iv e  S a n ta  roav  
c h e e k s

IT K M  R e c o r d s  s h o w  th a t 
A m e rtra n o  oat ab ou t I I t (  pounds 
o f po ta toes , a po un ds  o f  r te * .  i n  
pounds at b o o f and M g  pou n da 
o f p o rk  d u r in g  o n rb  c a le n d a r yea r

Who! on "Unbaotoble combination 
tor thrifty iKopportl Unbootoble pneet 
trorewide ifxluda Penny Pm<hm Pneet 
every day ot the —eel plot Un

to Special! to tave you even 
more Piggly W.ggly ihelvet ore lood- 
ed with unbeatable quality toe the 
fretboW product moot, dairy product! 
and internationally advertuod brands 
Unbootoble volue to give you ttve mod 
for your grocery dollar

Paper Plates m - m . .  Kbits. 9 lack 

Canned TomatoesCj o 4n"
Carat Ann,
Skcsd at Hllysi

4
"f—  59c Cling Peaches 

1?  $1.00 Fruit Cocktail E L . *

CHUCK ROAST PORK CHOPS
Blade or Pot Cat 

USOA I 48* Family Pack, 
Full Pork Loin

Pound 58
ROUND STEAK

Full Cut
USOA Chore* Beef 

Pound 98*

4 * ^  51.00 Pork & Beans £ 2 1 1
4 ' 'c i™  51.00 Danish Rolls BaMnf|«, Blueberry | Can

Stock You/t Pc
Brown & Serve Rolls Fsrmei loner 

Fresh Milk
low Fat Milk Fsrwwf loan ?\  I

Butter Firmer tones. Grsde AA 

Biscuits Firmer lanes. Soectmilk or Buttermilk 

Hefty Bags Plastic. Quart $*»

Tomato Juice Snap E Tarn. Cocktail 

Upton Tea Fla Tim Bap

*iG«H

Calm

3S Count

100 Co

Beef Lifer S S I * . * . 58c Lunch Meat Fm Vsrttfws i  Ounce Packagt 35c Steak Patties Hi Brenf. Heel t  Serve —  79c
| f r - i  lean

Oiled la Itsuie Freshness Pound 59c Link Sausage H T * * .
SLICED

Ground Beef
Frankfurters iE T pwuie 49c 
Rump Roast umcSTaL *•«■* 78c

CompiiTC tkfic UitkataMf
Chicken Broth c * * .  »  1) Ounce Cm  21c Oatmeal Farmer lones. Qi

Nescafe Instsnl Coffee 

Lipton Tea Instant Pais

Pic U p 65c Swiss Steak USOA Choice Beef Pound 78c
Farmer Jones, 

First Grade Quality 
Pound

_ A .  Family Style Steak ‘ZTSZ S3 ?. 68c 
Perch Fillets Brawn, Heat end Serve Pound 65c

BONUS SAVING COUPi
C A W C  <«th p u rc h a s e  of

W f t V K  6 W -  FOLGER'S COFFE

6 Ounce 
Jor

W ITHOUT
COUPON 51.05

AT PIOCLY VICCLT-SHOP RITE POODS.
Exp ires D e c .1 4 ,1970 -L im it 1 Per P

Waffle Syrup lag Cebm Country littftea Bottle 56c 
Aluminum Foil Arrow Heassketd TV Foal RoH 25c
Baby Food S I 1 F r o m 1 3 c  
Canned Drinks 10 1?2 T  88c 
Instant Breakfast ^ O s  tee**** 69c 
Post Toasties c * .  r ^  h « . m  p* *  42c

IVOwan

CAT FOOD

18<
Kai Kan. Bits O live r,

Tuna Chicken. Tuna Kidney.
Tuu Liwi ^

UwkataMe F’uvjm Ft
POT P IE S ----7
Fudge Cake 99c 

Barbeque Beef £$1.39

Potato Soup j
Padding, gatler scefcl. It I

Cool & Creot

AWAKE BREAKFAST DRINK, 
Birdseye

U N B EA TA B LE PR ICE |  U N B EA TA B LE PR ICE |  U N B EA TA B LE  PR ICE |  U N BEATABLE PR ICE I  U N B EA TA B LE PI

AZAR 
PECANS

Halves and 
Pieces
BOunca 
Package

IkkotaMe Produce!

CARROTS
POTATOES

Tern, 1 Pound Cede Bag

Russets. All Purpose

Each

Non Food Spetiob!
BABY POWDER

88 <
It*"'* *l,*nu,Kh,fw'»
\p* Suggested Price 11.15 
l̂ nms, Economy Srn

Cabbage Tesas. ram. Cmsa Head!

B a n a n a s  golden ripe

Onions M . U a M i k i m W

Applet —  mm Uht Fsacy

Oaf. 10, 11, 12, 13

*•**• 1*1' Dfekes U kUstwin l .pernd I
Schick Krona Chrome
Umafertaow'i bum .- * . «  si,

Vitolis Hair Tonic 

JA J Cotton Swabs 

Norwich Aspirin
■ — twW. f l log in w  n «  || M

Contac Capsules 

O ne-A -D ay

77 C

•kMbi 69c

PMts'f.oa 4 7 c

bmdm 44c 

'Mmew ie 99c 

* $ , W

Mi

Hug):

lYear,

| Speed

-no*


